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LEDGER
ENTRIES

Progress

TWELVE BILLIONS IN TAXE1
«12,000,000,000 tax bill
to be right around the corner for the American people, who today arc the most
heavily taxed of any large nation
and who face still greater tax
burdens.
During the period of their
greatest prosperity, before the
World War, the English paid in
taxes less than 12c of every dollar earned From 1926 to 1982
they paid about 23c. France silso
look about 22%c of every dollar
of citizens income, while Germany tax collectors took slightly less than 20c.
These figures are given by V.
A. Leslie, economist for American
Petroleum Industries Committee.
Mr. I^eslie added:
"These are the countries that
are supposed to be paying for the
World War and to be very heavily taxed, yet we Americans pav
taxes not only currently heavier
than those of England, France
and Germany but face the prospect of even heavier burdens by
perpetual unbalanced budgets.
England has balanced her budget
and recently reduced her taxes.
Other countries are approacl
that happy stale. But our Fed
Government alone is in the red
to the tune of almost $4,000,005,
000."
According to Mr. Leslie, reducing taxes is not an impossiblL
task. It can be done now, h e said,
and will have to be done. He
warned:
"We must be concerned about
the management of public mon«.
ey. It is our money. It comes out
of our income. We pay the piper.
We have a right to call the tune.
We must exercise that right at
free citizens of a Democracy. A
tax collector can be a tyrant
easily as any dictator."

Examiners from the Federal
Reserve System were in I»well
last week from Tuesday until
Friday examining books and
segregating accounts of the City
State Bank and Lowell State
Bank—a step necessary in the
merging of the two institutions
under the name of "State Savings
Bank, Lowell. Mich."
The capital of the City State
Bank is being Increased from
t2S^»0 to 950,000 and this increase of 825,000 in the capital
stock is being brought about by
the absorption of the IX)well
State Bank by the City State
Bank.
As stated in last week's ledger,
the site of the Lowell State Bank
has been designated as the home;
of Lowell's new bank. The termsi
of rental for the first year were
agreed upon Saturday at a meeting of the directors of the new
bank and the Depositors' Committee of the old Lowell State
Bank. The building will be rented to the new bank for $50 per
month for one year and the new
bank is to stand the expense of
maintaining the interior «-quipment, such as bookkeeping machines. adding machines, typewriters, etc. If any decorating is
done it is to be at the expense of
the new occupants. The income
from the rental reverts lo tht
benefit of depositors having impounded accounts in the old bank.
As soon as official approval is
received here from the RFC and
the Federal Reserve System of
the steps that have been taken as
mentioned above, the board of
directors of the new bank will
meet for the election of its new
officers. This election will take
place in the very near future.
The Ix-dger ventures to make
a guess that the new bank will be
op*1 ' ^ b u M n e s s not far from
of the present mnnfh.

HOME NEWSPAPERS I R I N G
BEST RESULTS
OMMl'NITY weeklies a r e
highly desirable as an advertising medium because
they are thoroughly read, points
out a newspaperman who. hgs
made a study of the metropolitan
and non-metropolitan press. City
daily readers are headline-readers, he notes:
"After thirty years' experience
as an editor in various cities, including six years as managing
editor of the New York HeraldTribune, 1 have learned that the
average d t y newspaper reader is
a head-line reader and that the
average country weekly readei
starts at the first line of column
one, page one, and reads, every
line and every ad and every piclure caption straight through to
the last line of the back page.
Then the paper is passed to some
other member of the family, who
does the same thing, nnd then to
the neighbors, who do the same
thing.
"This is so true I do not hesitate to say than an advertiser
can. by using a weekly paper,
reach every week four time* as
many people as that paper has
subscribers. In case of the city
piper he could advertise for a
year and not reach every- subscriber of that paper.
The reason is that the country
weekly is read thoroughly by all
the family and all the neighbors,
and the city paper is read thoroughly by only a comparatively
few subscribers."

C

A Question Each Week
If a thousand signatures arc obtainable here asking for the establishment of a state liquor
store, how many signatures
could be obtained against the
proposition ?

Tragic Death of
Lt. Geo. Cuddihy
Vividly Retold
The late Lieutenant George
Cuddihy, one of the U. S. Navy's
crack test pilots and a former
l^owcll boy, is one of the gallanl
fibers about whom the story,
"Broncho Busters of the Air," is
written in the August 1934 issue
of "Flying Aces" Magazine.
George Cuddihy was graduated
from the Lowell High School in
1914 nnd was appointed to the
Annapolis Naval Academy by
Congressman Mapes. He became
a famous pilot and set a new flying record in 1024 when he participated in the Schneider cup
races.
Lieut. Cuddihy sacrificed his
life while demonstrating a new
vest-pocket airplane at the U. S.
Niival Air Station at Washington.
D. C. The little ship was a fore
ign built pursuit job that had
just been brought to the United
States. iHe had taken it up to 10,000 feet and pointed its nose,
which contained a tremendous
engine, toward the earth. He
could not again level the ship
and in a few moments time it
crashed into the ground. It took
several hours for workers to extricate his body from the wreckage.
Lieut. Cuddihy visited here the
summer preceding his death, just
after returnihg from a visit to
California where he was the
guest of Will Rogers at his ranch.
He is survived by his father,
John Cuddihy, of Walker Road.
Grand Rapids, a brother John
and two sisters who live in
Washington.
NOTICE
I. L. Moore's Shoe Store has
moved to new location in the
Reed Block.

NO.! I

New Bank STAGE IS SET FOR GREAT RIVER PAGEANT

BeiBR i Collection of Vmrioui
Topics of Local and
General Interest

A

ALTO SOU)

Gas station pumps are goin^*
modernistic. One of the newtype just installed at the Dixie
Service Station, Cor. of Hudson
and Main Sts., is of square lines
and of black color with chromium plate trimming. Dials on
the face of the pump show the
motorist the amount of gas he is
getting, the price per gallon and
the total amount of his purchase.
At the close of the day the pump
automatically registers the exact
amount of gasoline sold and lh«'
amount of cash received. Vern
Armstrong, the proprietor, is
proud of his new pump.

193^ SHOWBOAT

Odds and Ends
H e r e and T h e r e
Pithy Points Picked Up and
Pally Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
Malcolm Bingay writes "Only
<iod can make a tree" and He
didn't make it for you political
candidates to use as a billboard
on which to tack your ugly mugs.

gL

The Michigan State F.iir will be
held at Detroit August 31 to September 9. inclusive. Premiums
totaling *«3.(Hit» are offered exhibitors.
Science claims nervous disorders are on the increase. Bu*
then the old-timers didn't have
to listen in on a ninth inning rally by the Tigers.
He clasped one arm around her
waist, she was so young and
wholesome; just then a truck
roared into sigh!—don't funeral
bells sound dolesome?
Although a week remains before its official opening. Grand
Haven is all set to celebrate her
Centennial. The celebration will
furnish entertainment from Aug.
!• to 12. with an elaborate program.
Please pnge Mrs. Alger of Detroit. She's the lady who told
Michigan there would be so mucn
less drunkenness if only we had
legal liquor. We have the legal
liquor, and we want her to make
good on her promises.—Cassopolis
Vigilant.
In the July 18 issueof the Michigan Tradesman there appeared a
fine article about the laic John
Giles of Lowell w h i c h was written by his daughter. Madeline
Giles Comiskey. of Chicago. "Mr.
Giles was one of those men who
set a pace for the early business
men of Michigan to follow. He
was the proprietor of a general
store in Lowell and was conscientious and scrupulous almost
lo a fault. He was loved by everybody and remembered with
loyally as few men are."
Waiting more than three quarters of a century for a birds-eye
view of her birthplace. Mrs. Abbie Dills, of Dewitt. a well-known
Clinton county pioneer, zoomed
aloft Sunday at the Lansing airport and toured the skies to Dewitt and return. She was / / years
old on that day and look the hop,
her first, as a birthday present
for herself. "There's mv old
house." exclaimed Mrs. iTllls as
the cabin plane, piloted by Talbert Abrams of Lansing, roared
over the residence where she was
born July 22. 1857. .She experienced none of the discomforts
that often beset novice flyers
and upon alighting at the Capilal
city declared thai she hoped to
make a number of other flights
before celebrating her next birthday. The editor of Th? Ledger,
who has had the honor of Mrs.
Dills' friendship for many years,
extends birthday greetings.

Do Not Miss The
1934 Flower Show

ifred Goul. Grace Warren, Ethel
Ann and Dora Jane Thomas. Barbara and Betty Sherwood. Gracia
Haysmer. Mary Sterken. Charjlotie While, Esther DeVries.
jThelma Wingeier. Mable Hall.
Lowell's 1934 Showboat
at her moorings impatient for her Nita Clark: Mcsdames Charles
Don't have to leave Main-st. it maiden trip of the season down Doyle, Clarence Speaker. Ellis I
you want to go fishing. During Flat River. She's truly a bigger, Sigler. Tlieron Richmond. Phillip
the past few days hundreds of better and more bcautifu! craft |Schneider, and Rosella Yeiter;
pounds of carp have been caught than either of her predecessors and Messrs. Earl Doyle. Bertram'
Robert Merrill. David Sigby boys (and men, too,) while and that's saying a heap. Engin- Scott.
fishing from the Main-st. bridge. eer R. I). Starkey has done a ler, Lester Bailey. R. T. Ford, L. 1
M. Yeiter. Orin Sterken. Donald
A 20-lb. carp nearly succeeded in good job.
Hartley. Joe Havlik. Kenneth
getting the best end of the argu- The last rivet has been put into ''organ,
George Roberts, l i s t e r
ment with a 10-year old boy last place, the last brush full of paint
AN ALL-ROUND BARBER
Friday evening, but the lad was applied, her engines are ready to Stauffer. Irwin Mcrriman. WillarJ
A stranger in town visited a
iJcll.
Donald
MacNaughton,
Jack
steam,
her
bells
are
ready
to
saved from an unwanted bath In
barber shop which had just been
clang and her whistles are readv Klasse. Robert DeVries. Melan onlooker.
started by Pete Gish. an ex-blacklo send their clarion peals over bourne IHsirlley. Jahial Croff.
smith who had been put out of
Every year when the word [Everyone having entries should
John Callier informs us that the the hills and vales summoning all
Special Guest Nights
business by the aulos. Pete was
present at this time as prizes
old timbers and supports remov- the people throughout the Grand The Showboat's distinguished goes out that the Lowell Garden jbe
lo shave the stranger, and as it
ed by workmen from beneath the River valley to come and enjoy guest committee has designated Lore Club is planning for another will be awarded as per schedule.
was the first time he had ever
Flower
Show,
the
members
beExhibits
are
not
to
be
removed
the
most
unique
river
pageant
section of the Main-st. bridge
sfliaved anybody but himself he
until
eight
p.
m.
as
visitors
will
the
first
performance
of
the
gin
to
look
forward
to
the
time
ever
presented
north
of
the
Mawhich is being replaced, were
was rather awkward at it. HowShowboat. Thursday. August 2. as and plans begin to formulaic.
want to view them later.
placed there almost exactly fortv- son-Dixon line.
ever, his intentions were good
Grand
Rapids
night.
The
mayor
Mr.
Peter
V.
Patterer,
expert
The
dates
for
the
presentation
five years ago. The timbers
Again we herald the Flower I horticulturist and landscape archW. V. BURRAS
and he worked with a will, a
and
city
commissioners
a
n
d
are
Thursday.
Friday
and
Saturwhich formed the foundation for
(Show. This year, as in the three iitect of Battle Creek, will act as
good deal like a butcher going to
Grand
Rapids
Chamber
of
Comday
evenings
of
this
week.
Aug.
Showboat
General
Chairman
the supporting walls appeared to
previous years, the committees judge. Mr. Patterer is a Swiss by
kill a hog. His razor slipped a
merce have been invited lo at- in
be as sound as the day they were 2. 3 snd 4. Be in one of the tend.
charge have given much time birth and was reared in Switzer- Mr. Burras has proven himself number of times, and made an
first put into use. Mr. Callier says 4.000 seats by eight thirty o'clock
and
hard
work
to
make
the
Flowwhere his father and grand- an executive of the first rank in ugly gash in the map's face. Each
he remembers the occasion from each evening. Preliminary en- Friday has been named Gov- er Show a bower of beauty and land
the intricate matter of directing time Pete pasted a small piece ot
the fact that the work mentioned tertainment will be provided the ernor's and Distinguished Guests' a joy forever. Mrs. P. J. Fineis, father before him were experi- the various Showboat committees paper over the cut to stop the
was done at the time he entered audience pending the arrival of night. Gov. Comstock and his president, and Mrs. V. A. Snell. enced horticulturists and where and in keeping everything going bleeding. In due time the masthe employ of the King Milling the Showboat which is due staff, past living Governors. general chairman, are indeed his father is still extensively en- smoothly—using the same meth- sacre was over. The victim handMichigan's two senators, and the pleased with the splendid assist- gaged in that business. Since the
Co., which was forty-five vear.-: promptly at 9 o'clock.
Congressmen from this district ance from every member and as- age of fourteen Mr. Patterer has ods he has employed in bringing ed Pete a $1 bill and said to him.
ago and where Mr. Callier is still
The Program
and
the 8th and 9th districts are sure all garden lovers a rare followed in the footsteps of his the Stale Mutual Fire Insurance "Keep the change. It is worth a
rendering service.
Company up to the rank of the dollar to be shaved by a genius
The Showboat this year as al- invited.
treat lo visit the city hall club forefathers, he for twenty years largest farm fire insurance com- like you. Why. man. you are a
ways will live up to the tradi- The lasl performance, Satur- room on August 2. 3 and 4 and having been associated with, as pany in Michigan.
barber, butcher and a paperThe shipyard on the Flat River tions of the Old ISouth by pro- {day, has been called Legion night.
well as co-working in. the inhanger combined."
where the 1934 Showboat has viding the best in colored min- iPast stale commanders and the view the beautiful plants, flowers, tricacies of research work with
shadow
boxes,
rock
gardens
and
been under construction was the strelsy. Interlocutor C. H. Run commanders of the five posts in
such celebrities as Luther Burscene of a near tragedy last Sat- ciman and his endmen. D. Mac Grand Rapids have been asked lo many other features that will de- bank. Cummings of Bristol.Conn.,
light
the
eye.
urday evening. At a late hour as Duffee. Dr. J. R. Stryker. Gerald attend.
and Dr. Wilson of the Arnold ArChief Engineer Robert D. Stark- Fineis. Frank Newell. W. J.
The Flower Show will be olli- boretum.
Thirty-Piece
Concert
Band
ey was making the rounds of his Kropf and George Sterken. will be
cially opened by President of the The Flower Show is free lo all
ship to see thai all was well he on hand with their side-splitting And last but by no means least Village, John A. Arehart, on visitors and the garden d u b
An interesting demonstration
missed his footing and fell over- jokes and gags.
the 1934 Showboat will carry, in Thursday at three p. m. and urges all who grow flowers lo starts today (Thursday) at the Loren Lewis, well known in
board. "Bob" pulled himself out
A iSipanish cafe scene will be addition to its troup of more than closed by Wilbur V. Burras, Pres- exhibit. This is your community Coon's Store when a Wolverine (Lowell and vicinity, passed away
of the cold waters, thinking that presented by the chorus of sixty 100 performers, the Lowell Board ident of the Lowell Board of and we feel you are interested in shell horsehide shoe frozen in a tit his home in Cascade July 20 at
the incident had been unobserved voices, the men dressed as dash- of Trade Concert band of thirty Trade on Saturday at three p. m. helping the good work along.
4IM»-lb. cake of ice will be on dis- the age of 65 years. 11 months
but we got the details from a ing Senors and the ladies as gay pieces. Be on hand as the gaily
play. The person who makes the and 13 days. Mr. Lewis had not
couple of snickering bystanders Senoritas.
lighted Showboat comes sailing
nearest guess as to when the ice been in the best of health for the
who were standing unseen in the
down the Flat with the band
will all be melted, wins a pair of past four years but his lasl illness
Another
important
feature
will
shadows of a nearby building.
playing and the chorus singing
Wolverine shell horsehide shoes. was of only ten days' duration.
be Scotch dancing in costume by "Here Comes the Showboat.".
Loren Lewis, son of Loren and
Take a look at the big ice cake
Adeline McKenna and her troup
Elzada Lewis, was born August
and make your guess.
During the Daytime
of lassies.
13.18(58 upon the farm in Cascade
Specialiiy numbers vfll include Chairman T. A. Oazella of the
Dixie Gas Stars will play
where he died. On July 3,1889 he
Kent County Post No. IK of the at The
solos by Miss Dorthy Hawley. sjKirts committee announces that
Committee—We wish to make was united in marriage lo Ellen
Recreation
Park
each
day
durVeterans Democratic League of ing the Showboat as follows:
Mrs.
Phil
Schneider.
Mrs.
Charles
you
treasurer
of
our
club.
there
will
be
a
fast
ball
game
Ingersoll. Two children were
Fred D. Keister, brilliant and
Michigan will be host to the State
fair-minded Ionia editor, who has Doyle. Mr. R. W. Merrill. Mr. each afternoon of Thursday. Fri- Commander. Waller I. McKenzie. Thursday Chicky Bars at 4:00 Viclim—Thanks for the honor. born l o ' t h i s union. Mrs. Pearl
Jack
Klaasse;
Duel
by
Mrs.
ClarHow
much
is
there
in
the
treasday and Saturday at Recreation
Cornell of Lowell and Frank
always been more than generous
and the State Board of Directors, p. m.
Lewis of Cascade. Mr. Lewis
of Lowell activities, has the fol- ence Speaker and Mr. Orin Ster- Park between the Dixie Stars and which is composed of members Friday. Fallasburg Park. 3:011 ury?
ken:
Mr.
David
Cox
will
sing
an
Committee—At present there is spent his entire life in this vicinother fast ball teams.
lowing to say in the last issue of
p.
m.
of
the
various
clubs.
An
open
a deficit—but we thought you ity. For several years he was emthe Ionia County News regarding East Indian Love Song during During Showboat days Lowell's meeting for that purpose will be
which Little Miss Betty Eifert stores are offering special barSaturday, Grandville 3:00 p. m. mighl be willing to make it up. ployed at the Lowell Cutter Comthe Lowell Showboat:
held
at
"Green
Pines"
on
Camp
pany, later conducting a nursery
"Lowell's annual Showboat and Master Richard Biermacher gains on seasonable merchandise Lake on the evening of Monday.
near the Grand Trunk depot.
has become as distinctive a lo- will dance accompaniment in ap- at greatly reduced prices. Read August tith, and the members of
Surviving are the widow, the
cal institution to that thriving uropriate costume: the Misses all the ads. in this issue of the the Lowell Democrat Club are
Jane
Runciman
and
Gladys
Arm
Ledger
then
plan
to
save
money
two children, two grandchildren,
Kent county city as the Free
cordially invited to attend. There
strong
will
entertain
with
tap
and
have
a
happy
time
in
Lowell
several nieces and nephews and
Fair is to Ionia. We believe
will, of course, be no charge.
many other relatives.
they are finding this to be true, dancing; a solo dance by Miss this week Thursday. Friday nnd This will be the first appearPowers
of
Ada:
and
an
adagio
Saturday.
Funeral services were held at
exactly as we have, that sucance of Mr. McKenzie in Kent
dance
by
a
well-known
team.
the late home in Cascade at 2 p.
cess in such enterprises is
County since his appointment as
A quartette of men's voices has
m. Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Bennett
measured by the attention it
Chairman of the State Central
of Ada officiating. Interment in
receives from the community— been added to this year's enterCommittee, and it is urged that
Snow cemeterv.
it is never a one-man affair. Al- tainment consisting of the folall members of the club cooperate
so I presume our sister city to lowing persons. Ed. Valliere.
to make this meeting a success,
the west finds the villagers be- Quentin Ulrey, James Hood. Jay
arrange for your own transporta
ginning to mark their calendar Vander Weide. They will also Friends of Representative Dex- lion to and from the Lake, or set*
Lowell*t tfore* are offering extra good
take
part
in
the
chorus.
years with the appearance on
Harry N. Briggs. who will aster
G.
Look,
who
has
been
confinthe river of the Showboat. That
Music will be furnished by an ed to his home for the past two sist you to find a way to go.
bargain* this week Thursday, Friday and
After having received dozens of
is what really indicates the orchestra composed of the fol- or
three
months
with
a
critical
requests to come to Lowell with
depth of enthusiasm which they lowing persons: Piano. Crandall illness, will be grieved to learn
Saturday,
August
2,
3
and
4.
Read
every
one of his orchestras during
LIBRARY VACATION
give to each year's production. Flogaus; Saxophone. R u s r . e l l that he is not doing as well as
Showboat Days, Tige Hale of
As the people of Lowell have Smith; Violin. Glenn Converse; they wish. For the past week or The Lowell Public Library will
advertisement in this paper, then go to
Belding has arranged to have
been unusually gracious in sup- Trumpet, Harold Collins; Base so Mr. Look has not been able to be closed for vacation from Aug.
the Pepper Boys' orchestra play
the stores, see for yourself and take ad'
porting our own Free Fair it is horn, Harold Wardell; Trombone, leave his bed and at times suffers 12 to Aug. 21!. The lasl open day
at the Lowell City hall on Thursonly natural that our own folks Paul Wachterhauser; trap drums, much piun.
will be Saturday, Aug. 11. Tht
day, Friday and .Saturday nights
vantage
of
the
many
bargains
offered
on
have been glad to respond in a Don Piatterson.
All art hoping lo hear better first opening after the vacation
from 9:30 to 1:30. Admission will
like manner, many making the
will be Tuesday, Aug. 28.
reports from the bedside.
Spanish Chorus
be only 25c per.
p.ll
seasonable
merchandise.
Practically
all
trek each time to witness the
Librarian.
bringing of "Dixieland" to
Mrs. David Cox, chairman, and
lines of merchandise are included on
Showboat Days are also BarMichigau. The dates for the the Misses Dorothy Hardy, Dor- Showboat Days are also Bargain Days at Lowell stores. It
Showboat this year have been thy Hawley. Katherine Steed. gain Days at Lowell stores. It Ledger want ads cost little, acthese Showboat Smle Days.
pays to shop in I^well.
set for August 2, 3 and 4."
Orpha and Edith Stauffer, Win- pays to shop in Lowell.
complish much.

The '34 Showboat

Held On Showboat Days By
Lowell Garden Lore Club

Guess When the Ice
Loren Lewis, 65, Dies
Will All Be Melted
On Farm Where Bom

Kent Co, Democrats
Meet Next Monday

Showboat Baseball

We'll All Be Then

Rep. Dexter G, Look
Is Critically HI

Showboat Days Are
Money-Saving Days

Showboat Dances
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f M M
weeks' vacation spent at Bowling
Cascade
Green. Ohio, with her cousin.
Davis Lake
By Mr*. H. L. Coper
Barbara Slater. Barbara returnBy M n . Clarence Mulder
By Mrs. Wbl Schroder
ed with Ellen for a short visit
Visitors at D. I - Walker's this The Gove school rennion is this
( B j Mn. Hauie R. Fitefc)
Misses Marie Cordti and Char- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer and
last werk were Mrs. J. R. Kiefer w e t l Saturday at Gove Lake.
ON
lotte Stevenson left for a week's |Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer and
and son Robert of Jefferson. O , Potluek dinner at 1 o'eloek. Those
stay at Crystall Beach, where family spenl Sunday at Lakeside
aeeompanied by the Misses Baker interested are invited. Phase
they- will attend the Young Peo- Part, Caledonia.
and Thomas of Cleveland. After come.
Rennion
of
Ada
Congregational.
Ada
Locals
ples Sunday School Conference.
spending the- night the ladies con- Several from this way attended
Miss Blanche Lowes of Grand
Mrs. Paul VanderMaas and chil- Rapids spenl the week-end with
tinned their journey lo points in the Rix Robinson celebration at Baptist and Methodist Churches
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
northern Miehigan. but "Bud** Ada last week.
on Friday wen. dren spenl Friday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hunter and
The annual reunion of former, mrire
_- Alexander
. ., s. .
n
,l
stayed !o swim with "Bus" in Jarm-s Russell and daughter. members
1929 Buick Special Coupe.
Miss AAvis
Hesse aand
Tbelma evening at the home of Mr. and daughter.
of
the
Ada
Congrega,
'
^ ^Miss
Mrs. Clarence Mulder.
Gove Lake.
tional.
Baptist
and
Menhcniist
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Schiefla
ot
Mrs.
Ruth
Cordrey
and
two
ehil1934 Chevrolet Master 4-Door Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Will MeClellan hren of Cabfornia are now at ChurchesI • was beld at the Ada Mr. and Mrs. George Gulliford. Miss Ruby Beak is again stay Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs.
and son Bill of Muskegon spenl Belding
Mrs. Charlotte Gilpin and daugh- ing with her uncle and a u n t Mr Jerry Freeman Sunday afternoon.
visiting
relatives.
Congregational
church
on
Sun1932
Chevrolet Sport Roadster.
Mrs. S. Stevens, in Grand Richard Schoenborn of Freepart of last week with relatives
ter Leona of Grand Rapids were and
The Ladies Circle of Cascade day. Worship service mas held Tuesday
Hapids.
and friends here.
evening guests of Wel1931 Chevrolet 157 in. Wheel base Dual.
and Wm. Schrader were in
in the morning at l<t:30 o'clock.
The Cascade Garden Club held port
Edith Margie Gregory is spend- will meet next Tuesday at the Former
Grand Rapids Saturday.
pastors speaking at this lington Filch.
their
meeting
at
Ihe
home
of
Mr
j
ing a week with the home folks. church in the forenoon.
1928
Chevrolet Pickup.
service were Rev. Quartell of Miss Marion Spaulding and and Mrs. Rathbone on Thornapplr Mr. and Mrs. 1'. IS. Hunter and
She will go bark to her work Rillie I>eRoller and two friends Grand
James
Furner
attended
the
weddaughter
and
Miss
Blanche
Lowes
and Rev. J. H. BenRiver. Everybody enjoyed the
next week.
of Grand Rapids called on Ellen nett of Rapids
Ada. George E. Clay, min- ding of Miss Man Hannah and steak roast and all h»d plenty of were Saturday supper guests of
Ellen Coger is home after a six Coger bst Sunday afternoon.
William
Kamel
which
was
solister of Ada church gave t h t
polluck supper furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer.
eanuaed at high noon at S t the
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart and
prayer.
the
ladies.
A bounteous pollock dinner George's Church, Grand Rapods.
Mr. and Mrs. C. McDonald and son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader
row.
Mai" St.
Phone 298
on
ISunday.
July
29.
Miss
Oiannah
was served on the church grounds
son Kenneth spenl Wednesday at |and Tom Forward spenl Sunday
U
ff
at 12'.30 followed by after dinner was a former Ada resident and the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. A. afternooa at Lakeside Park, Calereminscenoek. witb Merle Cram- has many friends in Ada. Miss Wallace at Big Lake near Kala- donia.
Spaulding and Mr. Furner were
Allen Lasby and family of Mcton as toastmaster.
Cords spent Monday evening at
Mrs. Carpenter o f ' Loren Dygert and familv alAt 2 -.30 o'clock a short business also guests at a large reception
Hartman's Specials for 3 Days, Aug. 2, 3 a n d 4
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Mrs. George l-ee and family, the
Atkinsons returned lo their home
in Royal Oak.
The I-edger is in receipt of a
Here'9 a Splendid Hosiery Offering
letter from Mrs. Gertrude Bichmond. mho served this paper
for Showboat Days
faithfully for many years as
linotype operator before going lo
Wilson Brothers are sending us 75 dozen of their 25c, 35c
California lo risil relatives a fernand 50c fancy summer socks. It's a close-out for them
months ago. In her letter Mrs
Bichmond described the little
and a great boy for us. Lights, mediums and darks. Raycity of Indio m-here she stayed
ons. silks and I isles, sizes 91/2 to 12. Clocks, fancies and
mith her sister. She m-a\ed eloquent in describing Ihe scenery
panels, all this seaon's styles. This lot of 900 pairs goes on
which she compared mith the
sale for 3 SHOWBOAT DAYS at
Egyptian "Garden of Allah." She
also described Ihe date .'nd fi#
industries, public buildings, lb"
people and the mvaring apparel.

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

Wilson Bros,
Silk Hosiery

Showboat

North Bell District
By Mrs. Elmer Marshall

Roth & Brezina

Men's 8 oz. Blue Otis Check or 8 oz.
Gray Covert Cloth Trousers

Showboat Specials

BusLine Schedule

White Corn
John Alden
Peaa
*—
Fieiachmaain'a Yeast
Sauerkraut
••.«
Seminole Tissue

w

POTATOES

WEEKES

Pharmacy's New Building Dedicated

Come

and

See

Oranges Si«2S2
Peaches

Rananas

Gamble Products

Cantaloupes Lkrg*
Tomatoes
Lemons

Carrots

Gamble Store

Doz

- 29c

4 £ 25c

4 £ 25c
E h

Do*- 35c
5c

Showboat
Special

Wolveriie Shell Horsehide
Work Shoes

Ui

Special for Showboat Days
Again the Wolverine Factory at Rockford
is cooperating and we are offering 70 pairs
of these famous work shoes at radically reduced prices.

Community Party

The Community- parly at the
South Boston Grange hall Saturjday night mas attended by another record breaking cromrd, and a
good program.mas presented. The
first number m-as a play by Anna
Aldrich. AnTta Cahoon. Scot!
Olieirne. Kenneth Tucker and
l»rene Slerzick. "Weiners on
Wednesday." This mas a comedy
,m-ilh real fun in il and m-as very
m-ell acted.
Lyle Baker played several selections on the mouth organ, accompanied on the guitar bv
Grover Travis.
Mr. ar.d Mrs Racev Smith and
son Nelson gase a comedy sketch,
i"Making Plans", mhich mas very
sood.
Marvin Bricgs sang tmo songs,
playing his om-n accompaniment
ion the guitar.
The next program committee
follom-s: Mrs. Slerzick. Mrs. Ed.
Holchkiss. Bert Conklin and Gro, ver Travis,

These are mostly salesmen's samples, a few
are factory damaged, flaws hard to detect
and in no way affecting the wear or comfort
for which these shoes are known from coast
to coast You save from one-fourth to onethird on every pair, and they're soft as buckskin and miles more wear.
34 pairs regular price up to $2^8.
3 SHOWBOAT DAYS SALE PRICE

Summer Suits
For 3 SHOWBOAT DAYS SeUing We Offer
65 Suits in This Lot
Regular $25.00 grade, smooth worsteds and twists, blues,
grays, aad browns, light, medium and dark colors, suitable for year 'round wear. Sizes 35 to 46. Celanese silk
linings. Choice

SHORTS
Fancy Broadcloth Shorts, gov't
standard cut which means all
the room you need. Swiss Ribbed Shirts of fine quality and
full length, 35c grade, sizes 28
to 46. For SHOWBOAT DAYS
selling

$17.95

f

for $ |

Oxford and Blue Worsted Cheviot Suits
Regular SI8.00. 100 per cent wooL celanese silk lined.
Young Men's Suits. Choice

$14.75
BETTER SUITS
Michaels-Stern Tiffaay Wonted i
(xreeawich Wonteds. Choice of
values for 3 SHOWBOAT DAYS

• n ' t
Strongheart Twists,
best, regular $33.00

$26.40

« 10c

2 Lb.. 25c

Super shrunk, $1.49 grade, sizes 32 to 42.
3 SHOWBOAT DAYS SALE, Choice

o o n s

White Duck Slacks

I n a M t t t ttirh

$1
Choice for 3 Showboat Days of
these beautiful broadcloth Shirts
with ocean pearl buttons. Plenty
of plain whites and deep tones
and fancies. Our regular $1.29
values at

$1

for

Showboat Days
We offer 15 dozen of these cool, comfortable
summer trousers in 8-0z. white due, striped
and checked twills, nub weaves, black aad
white tweeds, all super shrunk or sanforized.
Waist sizes 29 to 42. Choice of the lot

SI .49

Winner Overalls

$1
Suspender back'bibs or p a n t
stylo. Our $1.29 grade for 3
SHOWBOAT DAYS. Choice

$1

36 pairs best grade Wolverine Comfort Shoes. Welt, arch
support, sew ed soles. Regular price up to $4.22
3 SHOWBOAT DAYS SALE PRICE
^ 2 0£

Pair
M e a ' s Black and White
SPORT OXFORDS, choice of
our stock for Showboat Days

WilsM Brother*
Silk

Men's All White Nu-Buck
SPORT OXFORDS, choice for
Showboat Days

Broken Sizes of SELZ $6.0(1
Dreas Oxfords, Tan Calf. If
you have small or large feet
here's a buy. Choice for
3 Showboat Days

Fiir-ii-Huit

l

Sr $1

10 dozen new Summer Silk
Ties, silk tipped at both ends,
wrinkle-proof linings, plain
crepes, failles, polka dots and
jacquard weaves. Buy two of
these ties for the price of one.

THESE 3 SHOWBOAT DAYS are going to be 3 big
telling days at Coono'.

It's our opportunity to

"clean u p " stock, and we're taking lit

Profits and

overhead are of minor importance compaftd with
Short lot of Boys Black Elk
WORK SHOES, sizes Wj to
6. Not enough to last more
than the first Shom boat Day
at choice

Summer Suite, Shoes, Summer Trousers,

Summer Underwear, Summer Hosiery, Panamas—

$1

Things to keep you cool and comfortable—all at

Work Shirts
2

CLEARANCE of Summer lines.
YOU CAN PICK UP BARGAINS GALORE HERE
NOW.

$1

for *
For 3 Shomboat Days Selling only
Fnll cut, fast color, blue cheviots.

Saturday. July 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Harker and sons and Rob
Marker attended the Church-Jennings m-edding in Peoples Church,
Lansing.
The nem- baby at Dalstra's has
ibeen named Edmard Dale.
Miss Dorothy Dukes of EreejDort is visiting her sister. Mrs.
j Ralph Kyser.
Miss Edna Kelsey of Grand
Rapids is spending her vacation
mith her sister, Mrs. S. I- McIntyre.
HMr. and Mrs. John Fret-man and
slaughter Helix. Mr. and Mr>.
Frank Freeman and son Perry
jand Frank O^Harrom* attended
Farmers' Day Friday at M. S. C.
Shirley Freeman, daughter of
Verne Freeman of loosing, eamc
{home mith them for a m-eek's
\-isit.
Mr. and Mrs. S. I-. Mdnlyre
1 and son Kieth and Miss Edna Kelisey attended the Florida picnic
at Tomnsend Park Saturday afiliemoon.

prices marked so low they're bound to sell.

Don't miss these
SHOWBOAT
S A L E S at

essit

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmab and
children of Rockford. attended
Ihe Community party Saturday
; night.
Calvin Pinkney and Elmer
Hale of Keene. mere guests of
Kdmin Marshall at Ihe Communjily party Saturday nisht.
Frank Oflarrom-. Mr. and Mrs.
John Freeman and daughter
Belly, and their guest. Shirley
Freeman, attended the O'Harromfamily reunion Sunday at Fallasburg Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri
.infant son of Grand Bapids
mere guests Sunday of Mrs.
Rieri's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben I-ce.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall and children attended J
j family picnic at John Ball Park,
'Grand Bapids. Sunday. Mrs. E.
]R. Wines, accompanied by her
brother, Carlton Henderson of
(Toledo. Ohio, returned home
mith them.
Earl Kirschmann of Lansing,
spenl Sunday- mith his mother,
Mrs. Homard Haines, mho ha»
been ilL
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kyser and
daughter. Ardilh. and DorothyDukes. spenl Sunday at Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mdnlyre
took Miss Edna Kelsey lo Marlin for a fem- days visit, and callled on relatives in Wayland.
I Auntie—Tommy, mon't you
have another piece of this shortI cake?
Tommy—N'o, I thank you.
Auntie—You seem lo be su/fer• ing from loss of appetite.
I Tommy—It ain't loss of appetite. What I'm sufferin' from is
j politeness.

T"
I

eeeeepeee**
THW i a w w i j

> I J B I f t K B and AI.TO ROLO.

THIRSDAY. AUGUST 2, 1SS4.

(Mrs. Fred Pathson)

Cillivalor Shovels
X

A l l styles

Complete Stock ot
Mower Cittiig Extras

Alto Locals
Miss
Elvis
Dutcher spent severMr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor of
Cascade sold their home in Alto al days last week visiting at the
to Mrs. Katherine Stonrhouse Houghton and Rosenberg homes.
Mrs. Earl Colby and Marion en
and son. Mr. Williams, of Grand
tertained Miss Grace Hale and W a l k i n g C u l t i v a t o r s
Rapids.
Dutton defeated Alto here Sun- nieces. Polly and Patty Pierson.
and Plows
for a picnic supper and boat ride
day. score 3-1.
at Campau Lake Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernes' Rosenberg
Howard and Franklin Lohnes.
M o s t c o m p l e t e line of
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Loring
Royce Evans and Gerald Rollins
ami daughter Mabel left Monday are attending camp meeting at
morning to spend a week at the
Eaton Rapids.
In L o w e l l
World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Swift
Winegar
1 Mrs.
5
rFred
ro<I
Mr.
and
Pattison
'• - 1 — \ i r
««r
I'" , r a^n r ; .
''•"""son
Mr. anil .ma.
...
•
/-•
afii'rnrw.n
Thursday Miss Josephine Salisbury and Mr.
'
.
...
and
Mrs. Geo. Skidmore attended
J
u
~ ' nionic at the Oakland>
Alto Locals

LaBarge Ripples

Micbijan's l e w Fmucial

Mrs. Vern Loring

Rnponability l a w

Mr. and Mrs. Rorden Tupper
and son and Miss Marie Joppie
'called on Mr. and Mrs. Ora Daw:son and family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frisbee and
his mother. Mrs. Van Steel spent
Sunday aflernoon ind evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Hill Frisbee

l o w l i Effect

Michigan has joined with Iwen-j
ty other States and six Provinces;
of Canada in passing what is
known a s the Financial Responsibility Law, to make the highwaya safer and motoring more
secure.
This law passed by onr last legt
islature will, within the limits of
0,,
r.
i it
, ^ . t h e law, make the reckless pay
E. (.am|it)ell returned fr ._
A r ;> - n i «

Oliver and Moore ""^"silTv.n
Mrs.

...

„d Mr,.

Plow Shares

I

^

Jewel Coffee

Pork & Beans

4 ti: 29c

French Coffee

23c

Wh-k- 25c

Easy Task

Salad Dressing

25c

2 — 25c

Tuna Fish

Transmit Heartbeats 700 Miles by
Telephone to Insurance Convention

Brooms

39c

Camay Soap

14c

Kidney Beans

25c

Strawberry Pieterve*

15c

Fried Cakes

12c

•-*

Raisin Bread

10c

Rocky River Root

f

Logan

BIG BEEF SPECIALS

STEAKS

^15c

TENDERLOIN

-19c

b. 15c

POT ROAST

- 7c

YOUNG BEEF UVER 3 ^ 25c
Boiling Beef

The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries

("•»*•0

Smoked Picnics

*. 5c

£3

28c

Pigs Feet
Longhom Cheese
Summer Sausage

S

Chickens

Lowdi Creanery

,k fcD

^ 14c

- 17c
^ 19c

1

t|Sc

- -^

Hamburg . .

25c

—

25c

Oranges

Watermelons

49c

Lowell Butter

Peaches

New Onions

nnrtSi

I

r

Wl

—

^

25c

5c

t
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Showboat Specials

Liweli School Distrid

Where natural Ice may be harvested economically and easily,
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR [ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
i o . S
HEARING CLAIMS
farmers In locating Ice honses nnd
HEARING CLAIMS
P11" c a n often take advantage
Slate of Michignn. The Probate
State of Michigan, The Probate Lowell Township. Kent County.
| **
"r buildings which afMichi>fan
Court for the County of Kent.
Court for the County of Kent.
ford protection ngnlnst hot winds
At a session of said court, held
At a session of said court, held
at the probate office, in the City at the probate office, in the city T h e annual meeting of Lowell and direct sunlight, end thus reof Grand Hapids, in said County, of Grand Rapids, in said county, School District No. 9. Lowell, duce melting losses, says John T.
Rexall Orderlies
on Ihe 13th day of July, A. D., on Ihe 14th day of July, A. D Michigan, was held at the school Bowen of the bureau of agricultural
60s
bouse Monday, July 9, 1934, at 8 engineering, United States Depart1934.
1934.
and your choice of any one of the following 5 items
p.
m.
mar! •
Present, HON. JOHN DALTON. ' Present, Hon. CL\RK E. HIG39c
The meeting w a s called to or- ment of Agriculture. To faciliJudge of Probate.
HK.H, Judge of Probate.
tate
drainage
the
ground
should
In the Matter of the Estate ot
In the Mailer of the Estate of der by the director, James E. be porous and slope from the build2 for 70c
Munroc, followed by the reading
Abran J. Bloomer, Deceased.
George S. McMnllen, Deceased. of
ing.
3 for S1.00
1 0 0 P u r e t e s t Aspirin
R e u l l Orderlies, l i t
the
annual
notice.
B o t h
f o r
It appearing to the court that
II appearing to the court that
On a dairy farm, a vestibule nnd
The financial report of the secthe time for presentation of the lime for presentation of
For
quick,
safe
Safe, thorough
Fall Qnart
claims against said estate should claims against said estate should retary for the year ending June cooling room are desirable features
relief
laxative
Black Flag Spray
be limited, and that a time and be limited, and that a time and 30, 1934, was read. On motion of the ice house, which should be
place be appointed lo receive, ex- place be appointed to receive, ex the report was accepted -and convenient to the dairy house. On
a general farm, the Ice house should
59c
amine and adjust .all
. . claims
. . . . . . . . and amine and adjust all claims and placed on file.
M. D. Court was re-elected by be convenient to the residence.
demands against said deceased by demands against said deceased by
an
ballot to succeed himself as treasSmall houses on farms using natand before said court:
i d before said court:
urer.
16 oz. Pure Russian
ural ice can be used to store a seaIt Is Ordered, That all the
It Is Ordered, That all the
Hinkle'
Full Pint REXALL
Mineral Oil
Mi 31
creditors of said deceased are re- creditors of said deceased a r c reson's supply for household purReceipts
Co
R
u
b
b
i
n
g
A
l
c
o
h
o
l
quired to present their claims lo quired lo present their claims to Cash on hand
$ 9.28 poses, and on farms using manu59c
Milk of M a p i e s i i
Shaving Cieam
said court at said Probate Office said court at said Probate Office Primary
226.44 factured Ice to store a supply suffiFull pint
on o r before the 14th day of No- on or before the 15th day of No- Taxes
116.03 cient to save frequent trips to the
vember, A. D., 1934, at ten o'clock vember, A. D., 1934, at ten o'clock Delinquent Tax
2 for 3
Ice
plant
; . . . 143.11
100
in the forenoon, said time and in the forenoon, said time and Primary Sup
3 f o r 5oc
76.00
Pnretest
Aspirin
place being hereby appointed for place being hereby appointed for Loan, S a t e
57.06
BREWER'S YEAST
JONTEEL
FACE
the examination and adjustment the examination and adjustment Turner Aid
REXALL
48.5(1 Don't Feed Whole Soys .
16 times as strong in VitPOWDER
49c
of all claims and demands against of all claims and demands against Equalization
SHAVING CREAM
190.00
The
problem
of
soft
pork
has
been
amin
B
as
other
forms
of
and choice of any Jonsaid deceased.
said deceased.
yeast.
a serious one for certain hog proteel Cream
It Is Further Ordered, TTial It Is Further Ordered, That
and After Shave Lotion
Total
$866.42 ducing sections for many years,
Rexall
public notice thereof be given by public notice thereof be given by
2 for 1
6
o
z
.
c
a
n
.
69c
W
9
B
o
t
h
f
o
r
69c
Corn Pads
notes the Prairie Farmer. Some
B o t h f o r 29c
publication of a copy of this or- publication of a copy of this orExpenditures
markets
get
a
large
proportion
of
der, for three successive weeks der for three successive weeks Teaching
$270.00
19c
previous to said day of hearing, previous to said day of hearing, Supplies and Fuel
DRUGS
60.06 these hogs and necessarily buy on
TOILET GOODS
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- in the LowHl Ledger, a newspa- iRepeirs
31.28 a lower price range than the mar$1.00 Aearex Compound
69c
2
for
35c
per printed and circulated in said per printed and circulated in said Paid on Indebtedness
25c
Tooth
Paste.
15c
2 f o r 25c
kets
of
the
corn
belt
In
recent
169.24
3 for 50c
4 or. Peroxide
2 for 25c
county.
county.
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
39c
Miscellaneous
248.53 year* soybeans have been intro4 oz. Sodium Phosphate
39c
JOHN DALTON,
CI-ARK E. HIGBEE.
duced into the corn belt, and because
100 Aspirin
23c
Euthymol Tooth Paste
29c
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
Adhesive Tape
Total
$779.13 of low prices many farmers feed
'/j ot. Mercurochrome
14c
50c Woodbury Creams.
4lc
A true copy:
A true copy:
1 in. by 5 yds.
Balance
87.29 Mi em to bogs. Soybeans contain a
Rexall Corn Solvent
19c
FRED ROTH,
FRED ROTH,
Lb. Cold Cream
59c
Pint Mi 31 Solution
46c
James E. Monroe, Director. high percentage of oil, and this oil
Register of Probate
9-10-11 Register of Probate.
9-10-11
25c Talcum Powder
17c
19c
60c Syrup Pepsin
40c
causes soft pork. While soybeans
•
Petroleum Hair Oil
33c
Pint Milk of Magnesia
....24c
are valuable as a hog feed for their
Pnretest
2 for 35c
DETERMINATION O F HEIRS APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISLb.
Package
Epsom
Salts
16c
ANNUAL REPORT
high protein content, they should
10c Brilliantine
2 for 15c
Robbing Alcah
3 for 50c
TRATOR
not be fed to hogs that will be marState of Michigan. The Probate
of School District Board
State of Michigan. The Probate
33c
Court for the County of Kent.
keted. Feeding of the meal after
SUNDRIES
Elkay's White Shoe
Smooth Shaves Guaranteed
At a session of said Court, held Court for the County of Kent.
the
oil
Is
removed
Is
safe
and
does
10c Toilet P a p e r . . . 4 for 24c
At a session of said court, held
Cleaner
at the Probate Office in the City
not cause soft pork.
Permedge Stropper and 5
Pure Castile Soap
bar 8c
50e S i t e '
Nothing better
of Grand Rapids, in said county, at the probate office in the d t y of
65c
Bath
Spray
.
.
.
5
3
c
Grand
Rapids,
in
said
county,
on
Mi 31 Tooth
Permedge Blades both for 8 8 c
on the 20th day of July, A. D
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
Pint Thermos B o t t l e . . . .9Sc
Itbe 19th day of July, A. D^ 1934.
1934.
19c
For the School Year Ending
This Special should give enough shaves for a year
25cToothbrush 15c; 2 for 25c
34c
Friends of The Ledger and AlPresent. HON. JOHN DALTON. Present: Hon. JOHN DALTON,
Judge
of
Probate.
June
30,
1934
Judge of Probate.
to Solo having business in the
In the Matter of the Estate of
Sooth those skin
Probate Court of Kent County
In the n a t t e r of the estate of
Receipts
Lavina Denny, Deceased.
irritations with
will confer a favor on the pubWillisn H. Silcox, Deceased.
Impounded Funds—Amount
Frankie
B.
French
having
filed
TartarGypsic Cream
lisher by requesting the court to
Margaret H. Silcox having filed
on hand at beginning of
in
said
court
h
e
r
petition
praying
Great for
order probate notices published
in said court her petition praySchool year
$135.15 |in this paper. The Court will be
29c
Phone 42
ing that said court adjudicate and that the administration of said iReceived from Primary
J T T i e Rexall Drug S f o r e J
Lowell, Mich.
glad to comply witb the request
determine who were at the time estate be granted to Frankie B.
School
Fund
353.08
F
r
e
n
c
h
or
to
some
other
suitable
[when
made.
Respectfully,
of his death the legal heirs of person.
*****
Received from Lib'y Fund
R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger.
said deceased and entitled to in>
(fines, dog tax, e t c . ) . . . .
4.68
It
Is
Ordered,
that
the
17th
day
herit the real estate of which de|of August, A. D m 1934, at ten [Received Tuition of Nonceased died sieted,
Resident Pupils
75.48
It is Ordered, That the 17th day o'clock in the forenoon, at said Received from Dist. Tax
of August, A. D., 1934, at ten probate office, be and is hereby
for hearing said peti- except One Mill Tax
345.18
o'clock in the forenoon, tat said |appointed
tion:
Delinquent Tax
19.17
)>robate office, be and is hereby
It Is Further Ordered, that pubappointed for hearing said pelic notice thereof be given by Total Receipts including
tition;
publication of a copy of this or- amount on hand
$932.74
It Is Further Ordered, Thst
public notice thereof be given der, for three successive weeks
Expenditures
by publication of a copy of this previous to said day of hearing, Tuition
$180.00
in
the
Lowell
Ledger,
a
newspaorder for three successive weeks
[Teacher's Salary
405.00
per
printed
and
circulated
in
said
vious to said day of hearing, county.
FViel
23.75
the Lowell Ledger, a news7.97
JOHN DALTON, Books
paper printed and circulated in
Standard
Oil
Co
5.40
Judge of Probate.
(
said county.
M.
N.
Henry,
Supplies
3.2*1
IA true copy.
JOHN DALTON.
Consumers Power Co
FRED ROTH,
8.78
Judge of Probate. Register of Probate.
25.00
10-11-12 Repaid Loan.
A true copy:
Officers' Salaries
35.00
FRED ROTO,
Incidentals
MORTGAGE SALE
4.76
Register of Probate.
10-11-12
Teacher's Salary
Default having been made in
duc from 1933
75.00
the terms a n d conditions of a In O o s e d Bank
MORTGAGE SALE
135.15
certain real estate mortgage made Cash on hand
23.73
Default having been n u d e in by Charles Novitsky and Karothe terms and conditions of a lina Novitsky, his wife, of Grand
8932.74
certain real estate mortgage msde Rapids, Michigan, t o the Belding |Total Expenditures
by Milo J. Richmond, s single Savings Bank of Belding, Michi- I hereby certify that the above
man, of Otisco Township, lonra m, a corporation organized un- is a correct report of the Receipts
County, Michigan, to the Peoples T the banking laws of the State and Expenditures of School DisSavings Bank of Belding, Michi- of Michigan; dated the tenth day trict No. 1 Frac^ of the Township
gan, a corporation organized un- o f September, A. D. 1929, a n d re- of Vergennes, State of Michigan,
der the banking laws of the State corded <n the office of the Regis- for the school year ending June
of Michigan, dated the 6th day of ter of Deeds for Kent County, 30. 1934.
January, A. D. 1920, and recorded |Michiigan, on the 17th day of Dated. J u l y 9. 1934.
in the oflice of the Register of September, A. D. 1929, in Liber
Ralph Whinnery, Director.
Deeds f o r Kent County, Michigan,
of Mortgages on pages 341,
on the 7th day of January. A. D. 342 and 348; and on the 24th day
1920, in Liber 421 of Deeds on of September, 1931. C N. Wilson,
ANNUAL MEETING
rages 229 and 230; and the said having been appointed permanPeoples Savings Bank of Belding ent Receiver of said Belding Sav- and FINANCIAL STATEMENT
on the fifteenth day of April, ings Bank by the Circuit Court
1931, having merged with and be- for the County of Ionia, Michi- S c h M l l i s t r i c l l a . 7 ,
come a part of the said Belding gan, In Chancery, in suit
No.
Savings Bank of the same place, 7884 by Court order recorded in
Fnc., B a t l u - L m l l
ai; appears by instrument record- the office of Ihe County Clerk of
ed in said office in Liber 218 of Ionia County, Michigan, in Liber
The annual meeting of School
Deeds at page 475; and on the R. on page 476, and h e having District No. 7. Frac.. Boston and
twenty-fourth day of September, duly qualified as such Receiver, Lowell was held at the school
1931, C. N. Wilson having been and baring been duly authorized house July 9. 1934, at 8 p. m.
appointed permnnent receiver of by said Court in the premises; on
The meeting was called to orsaid Belding Savings Bank by the which mortgage there is claimed der by the chairman, Seymour
Circhit Court for the County of lo b e due at the dale of this Coles. Minutes of the last annual
Ionia, Michigan, In Chancefy, in notice for principal and interes! meeting w e r e read and approved.
suit number 7884 by Court Order the sum of Sixteen Hundred. The reports of the secretary and
recorded on the office of the Eight and fifty-six one hundred- treasurer were read and accepted
County Clerk of Ionia County, ths ($1,60856) Dollars, and in- and ordered placed on file.
Michigan, in Liber R on page surance of Twenty-one andeighty
On motion duly made and see476; a n d he having duly qualified lone-hundredths ($21.80) Dollars, onded Seymour Coles was. reas such Receiver, and having also an attorney fee of Thirty- elected moderator "for a threebeen duly authorized in the five ($35.00) Dollars, as provided year term
premises; on which mortgage for in said mortgage; and no suit
There being no f u r t h e r busithere is claimed to be due at the or proceedings at law or in equity ness, on motion the meeting addate of this notice, for principal having been instituted to recover journed.
and interest Ihe sum of For- the moneys secured by said mortR. J. Story, Director.
ty-four Hundred, Eighty-fi v e gage or any p a r t thereof.
Receipts
and sixty-three one-hundredths
Notice is hereby given that by
($4,485.63) Dollars, a n d an attor- virtue of the power of sale con- Amounts in closed banks
ney's fee of Tbirty-five ($35.00) tained in said mortgage, and the June 30. 1933
. . . 8219.52
A c o M B n i t y enterprise by the village of Lowell and produced under the anspices of the Lowell Board of Trade, W. V. Burras. President, and the Lowell post of the
Dollars, as provided-for in said statute in such case made and District Taxes
103.34
American Legion, Wm. Delaney, Commander.
mortgage; and no suit o r proceed- provided, on Monday, the fifth Delinquent Taxes
42.85
ings at law having been instituted day of November, A. D. 1934, at Primary (Money
415.15
to recover the moneys secured by- ten o'clock in the forenoon. East- Primary Supplement f u n d . 33.00
said mortgage, o r a n y part there- ern Standard Time, the under- Library Fund«
5.49
of,
signed, at the North front door of
Notice is hereby given, that by the Court House in the City of
Total
$81935
virtue of the power of sale conExpenditures
tained in said mortgage and the Grand Rapids, Michigan, that bastatute in such case made and ling t h e place w h e r e the Circuit General Control:
,00011 for the County of Kent is {Salaries of members
provided, on Monday, the fifth
day of November, A. D. 1934, at |held, will sell at public auction
Board of Education.. . $ 20.00
to the highest bidder, the premten o'clock in the forenoon, the ises described in said mortgage, Supplies and Expense
undersigned will, at the North or so m u d i thereof as may b e
Board of E d u c a t i o n . . .
Z20
front door of the Court House in ^necessary to pay the -amount so
the City of Grand Rapids, MichiTotal General C o n t r o l . . .8 22.29
gan, that being the place where as aforesaid due on said mort- I n s t m c t i o n :
gage
w
i
t
h
accrued
interest
therethe Circuit Court for the County
$280.00
of, and all legal costs, together Teacher's Salary
of Kent is held, sell at public with
19.52
the said attorney fees, to- Tuition, high scbooi
auction, t o the highest bidder, the wit:
School Library B o o k s . . .
3.55
premises described in said mort- The following described propgage, or so much thereof as may erty in the G t y of Grand Rapids, Total Instruction
8283.07
be necessary to pay the amount Kent County. Midrigan.
Operation of School P l a n t :
so as aforesaid due on said mortP a r t of Section Thirteen (18), Fuel, Janitor Supplies,
gage, with seven p e r cent inter- [Town
Seven (7), North of Range
Water
$ 50.75
est, and all legal costs, together Twelve West (12 W). commencing
with said attorney's fee, to-wit: Twenty-five feet (25 f t ) North of Fixed Charges:
Insurance
$ 4.50
The following described premthe Northeast c o m e r of Lot num- Maintenance:
ises in the Township of Grattau, ber One
(1) ot Wolven's AdCounty of Kent and State of dition t o the City of Grand RapRepairs on b u i l d i n g — 8 7.57
Michigan, and described as folDebt Service:
ids.
according
to
the
recorded
lows, to-wit: '
Tuition a n d Teacher's
All of the East Half (%) of the plat thereof; thence North Twenwages for last y e a r . . .$207.96
Southeast Quarter (^4) of Section ty-five (25) feet; thonce West
New furniture and inTwenly-four (24) Town Eight One-hundred Sixteen (116) feet;
struction e q u ip me n t.. 51.70
(8) North of Range Nine (9) thence South Twenty-five (25)
West, and containing Eighty (80) feet; thence East One-hundred Grand total of Expend.. .$627.84
Sixteen (116) feet to place of beacres of land more or less, ac- ginning.
Cash hal. June 30, 1934
cording to the United States
Together with the heredita(General Fund)
21.43
Government Survey thereof.
Together with the appurten- ments and appurtenances there- Gash baL June 90, 1934
u n t o belonging.
(Library Fund)
1.94
ances and hereditaments thereDated July 20. A. D. 1934.
unto belonging.
Am't in closed banks
BELDING
SAVINGS
BANK.
Dated July 20, 19S4.
(General F u n d )
109.36
By C. N. WILSON, Receive!. Am't in closed banks
BELDING SAVINGS BANK.
Eldred
Jc
Gemuend,
( l i b r a r y Fund)
58.78
By C K. WILSON, Receiver. Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Eldred & Gemuend,
iTotal Expenditures includIonia,
{Michigan.
10-13t
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
ing balance J u n e 30. *34.$819.35
3onia, Michigan.
10-lSl
[Total Receipts including
Bachelor—I'm willing to try
balance June 30. 1933.. .$81935
When local business men do
once.
not advertise in local newspa-, . . .
PRl
lee you have
Newspaper advertising is conpars, it means a dead business, tf never

ii

S5c

• - 19c

•

i

51c

3

Locate Ice Houses and
Pits on the Hillside

FHE

59c

Now Open

Butter
Apple Sauce

ANNUAL MEETING
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 2, 1 9 3 4 .

SPECIAL—Full Pint of Mi 31 Solution

[ East Side Big Crooked Lake :

Wc buy c r e a m every
"UrU
Tuaiday, Thursday
Saturday and
1•
starting June 6 w U l k
y"". !^ ' SJh!SntalS^"''fcuy Cream

Elmdale

[

LEGAL NOTICES

Snyder's Beer Garden
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bell and family.
damages done they must for three
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rosenburg years thereafter post security to
of Alto and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ihe public that they will be able
l u r i n g and daughter left Monday to pay for future accidents they
I morning for Chic.»go to attend may cause.
o n t u r y of progress Exposi- This law, und«r which seventyC H. RUNCIMAN
five percent of the motorists of
Showboat Interlocutor
Huth
Frisbc is visilinf: the United States already drive,
• a w e E v e r y t a t i r f a y , S m r i i y mi I M . l i f t r t i
and now effective in Michigcn,
Mr. Runciman, in his role as
u ^ 3 ; / " u V t :
.nd
will properly curb the sort of ir- interlocutor, brings to the annual
responsible driver who says: Showboat each year all the skill i
Snyder's Orchestra
The members and friends of
u ljllltkf
"What if I do injure someone of a professional. !He is a man ol
n
the While Circle have been incan't collect from me"—it many activities yet always seems
W
e d n e s - T h u r x U y mith her mother they
*************
i
vited by Mrs. Sherm White of joyed a picnic
with all the guests. O u y v # r c a t a a
w
will put the uncollectible accident
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis visited J f t l f
s'sler Mrs. Vern Loring and maker, who goes gayly on his to find time for work in comKalamazoo for a potluek dinner
at her home next Tuesday, Aug. Mr.and Mrs. Will I)avis i>f Grand O f l y e v e n i n g u p t o 9 Eleanor.
Rosscher returned lo Ros- way injuring and wrecking, off munity affairs whenever called
upon and th..l's usually all tlu
7. Transportation will bt- pro- Rapids Sunday afternoon.
;common
p |_
Ja.v R< Monday after spending Ihe streets.
time.
vided for any one desiring lo go.
the week with his |»arents, Mr.
The Accident Maker Must Pay or
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison at-1
Call Mrs. V. L. Watts for reservaand Mrs. Jake Rosscher.
tended the Moflit reunion at CamBaa
••
•• • • •
Quit Owning and Driving
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and
tion.
58 relatives
f»
IIAI I
Mrs. Wm. Fairchild nnd Ray- l>au l^ike Saturday.
children spent Monday evening
Motor Cars
"—
and nroH M k b
mond Kritzman spent Saturday ; . n j o v ^ | the fine dinner and pro
at the Vern Loring home.
w
c
r
c
The
most
important provisions
Mr* Nora
Vara KritzKritz- gram. The
— following
»
•| p .
LowtlL Mick.
afternoon u-iih
with Mrs.
towns
Mrs. Braybrook attended her
represented: Manton. Cadillac. 1 0 e , ' 4 man in Grand Rapids.
grandfather's funeral at Railey of the law are:
F i r s t : Every motorist who
Mrs. Ray Seese of Logan spent Flint. Detroit. Grand Rapids.last Tuesday.
Wednesday with her sister. Mrs. l^owell. Dutton. Alaska. CaleMrs. Ora Dawson and children causes a personal i a j a r y accident
donia. Jamestown and Alto.
attended a Sunday School picnic (regardless of how important) or
Rose Rryant.
MICHIGAN MAID
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Clark and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
at Gun Lake last Thursday after- property damage of certain limits, and has final judgment rendaughters. Ruth and Theta Ann. Elmer Dintaman w e r e Mr. and
i noon.
ib.
By Mrs. Ira Sargeant
of Lowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Shell Monks of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Royd McWhinery, dered against him—MUST pay for
ryll
Sanitary Wrapped
Ihe
damage
fonnd
against
kiai.
Geo. Skidmore Sundav.
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis of
Vern l u r i n g and X. C. Thomas atSecond: Motorists who canse
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. luckier and Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Will j Week end guests of Mr. and tended the funeral of taren I.ewdamage as
No. 2
gmnddaught'-r. Maryland Osborn, Anderson.
is
of
Lowell
Sunday
afternoon.
,
- above and after payr
Mrs. Addison Erb were Mr. and
r
cans
of Webberville were Sundav af- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss en-j Mrs. Kenneth Getz of Goshen. Ind. Mrs. Colin Campbell accompan-ling f® lb® damage, also all
ied Mrs. M. E. Campbell to Grand 1 motorists convicted of violating
ternoon callers of Mary and Ad- tertained
Country Club — Serve with meat or a s a dessert
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Gard-!
iit-i .....
a n d Ren and Earl Miller of Ship- Rapids Monday.
major t r a f i c laws, must, before
ner and son of Detroit Friday!
die Sinclair.
Mrs. R. W. Stone of Detroit and n igjj|'
' '
' shewana. Indiana.
The Linsley reunion will be driving again or licensing an
lh ,
sister of Hastings called on Mr. M r ; V i v a H a z c | a n d ^
i)ait.
Mrs. Joel Rurkland of Grand held at Caledonia Park August o.|aulomobile make a deposit of
and Mrs. Geo. Skidmore Saturday 0 f i^, w <.|| George Klahn son RaP'ds spent Monday with her
Mrs. Salina l u r i n g is staying SI 1.000 in cash with the State, ot
Smooth and frr.grant — J lb. bag 55c
afternoon.
liert and May Wei land of" E l m - ^ s l p r - M r s - J o h J n . ^ - S o n n y who at the Claud Loring home while po^t bond, or an insurance policy
Jane London was a Sunday
has been spending the summer they are in Chicago.
o n ^j r a n ( j
lof that amount. If he does not
2
comply with these reqaireaicBts
dinner guest of Maxine and Dar- (yHarrow Sunday evening
vacation with his aunt and family returned home with his moth- Mrs. Irving Lutz and Ihe Ralh- the penalties are as follows:
lene Roark.
.
..
Dr. aand
hun family attended the burial
iciic
. m Mrs. G. M. Thorndik1. He cannot drive an automoCountry Club — In tomato saace — 6 small cans 25c
Mr. and Mrs. (.laud Silcox. Mr. r t . t u r n e d home from Atlanta Fri- er.After the morning church ser- services of Mrs. Victoria Shook
bile again in Michigan.
and Mrs. \ a l d a Cbaterdon and
at
Grand
Rapids
Monday
aftern ig|,j
vice at the Church of the Rreth2. All license plates for cars
daughter Dorothy and Rose CumMr. and Mrs. Francis Daniels ofi —
.
..
noon.
r e n , h. (
RUDOLPH VANDYKE
mings enjoyed a steak fry at Cam- Mi I ledge ville. Ga.. are spending 1 1 ' entire congregation gath- Mrs. M. E. Campbell spent Fri- issued in his name are withdrawn
their vacation at their summerl®0 *^
V?
L Custer grove which day afternoon and evening with and the cars cannot again be lipau I-ake last Monday evening.
FuD bodied — Fl-rorful
Showboat Co-Chairman
,ns ,he churc
censed
while
owned
by
him,
noi
home
in
Alto.
|
l
n
property,
wher.Mrs. Herbert Croninger and
Mrs. Bill
tables and seats were soon erect- her granddaughter,
Mr.
VanDyke
has
given
full
can
he
transfer
them
except
by
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Meyer of ed and a fine basket dinner was Frisbee and family.
measure of bis time in manyGrand Rapids spent the week-end enjoyed by about 150. In the af- The Schooley reunion will be bona fide sale.
O r i s . Bancroft Saturday.
S. He shall be unable to li- ways in bringing to successful
Mrs. Fred Pattison gave a one at the Pattison home.
SOAP CHIPS
ternoon a splendid program wasj held at Townsend Park, Lansing. cense any new car that he may conclusion Lowell's third annual
o'clock luncheon Friday in honor
Mrs. Pappert and Miss Frances given each class responding with August 12.
river pageant.
of the Misses Polly and Pattie Sydnam are leaving Tuesday to two numbers. Also several sur- Julia HilL a former LaBarge purchase.
Pierson of Houston. Tex. Miss spend several days at the World's
prise requests were given. It was girl called at Ihe Henry Linsley Wedding Invitations, AnnounceGrace 'Hale of Alaska and Mrs. Fair.
She went to
a day long to be remembered not home Monday.
d u b —Rich —SlM««h
Cards. Social Cor
CorArch Wood and daughter Reulah
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugh- only by the children but grown school here about forty years ments, Visiting Cards,
respondence Papers, Etc^ Etc.
of McCords were also guests. Af- ton called Thursday on Mr. and
ago.
as well.
T h e Lowell Ledger J o b Printing
ternoon callers w e r e Mrs. Rose Mrs. 0 . J. McNaughton of Mulli- upsMr.
and Mrs. La Verne Yeiter of
Steinhilber and son and Mrs. Mar- ken who are camping at ThornDepartment
Want ads bring results.
mi
l Ight m e e t — Delicate iaeer — Regent
Grand
Rapids
visited
at
the
garet Steude. son and daughter of apple Lake.
Klahn
and
Weiland
home
several
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
Oshkosli, Wis.
Mrs. John Behle.r Betty and were Sunday dinner guests of days last week.
Mrs. Winnie King of Grand
Yvonne of Grand Bapids called! Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of
Sturdy — Well inade
at the Hayward home Sunday- Ionia and Kenneth Sullivan of Rapids and Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Mitchell Field. N. Y. The lader, Brady of Detroit were Saturday
evening.
dinner
guests
at
the
King
and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox vis- who has had a 30-day furlough,
ba*
Blough home.
ited their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. is returning Tuesday.
Ralph
Stahl
and
family,
Leo
Basil Vreeland. of Harris Creek
Aak about the 510,ta0 Capital Prim
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grandy of
Monday evening.
Greenville were guests of Mr. and Erb and family and Austin Erb
and
wife
were
among
those
who
1 •>.
Cleone Wayward returned home Mrs. Bert Sydnam and family at
Sunday from Hillsdale, where she a p k n i c dinner at Crystal Lake visited at the Addison E r b homebad been spending the week.
and picnic supper at Long Lakr Sunday.
Country Club
The various committees are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Porritt, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leckley of busy making arrangements and
lb. Jar
Delia Silcox and granddaughter Webberville called on Mr. and preparations for the State DisDoris and Mary and Addie Sin- Mrs. Frank McNaughton Sunday. trict meeting of the Brethren
Country
d
u
b
—
New
Peck
—
Pars
Fruit
clair attended the Harris Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Linton spent church, which will be held at this
school reunion Saturday.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. place from August 21 to 25. Everyone who desires t o hear good
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman spent J. W. Thaler of Barlow I j k e .
dcs.
Thursday with Mrs. John Layer
Keith Bergy of Caledonia is speakers and good music should
attend
some
of
the
sessions
esPLAIN
—
Our
Raffular
K
f
h
QuaRtr
Cahee
spending a few days with his
of Lowell.
WILLIAM C DOYLE
Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Boark and uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. pecially the evening meetings.
Dogs have been busy again the
family attended the 25th anniver- Floyd Bergy.
Showboat Finance Chairman
lb. loaf
sary of the Ellis reunion at SanMr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of past week raising havoc with
Mr. Doyle is generously giving
ford Ellis' grove Saturday after- Grand Rapids spent the week-end flocks of sheep. Kenneth Stahl,
FuD at
his time in looking after the
Dwight
Rosenberger,
George
noon. Over 1(10 were present.
at the Frank Kline home.
numerous details of Showbont
Claud Silcox went to the Ada
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and Klahn and M. P. Lenhard h a w
dm. 5c
Oder Vlaefar
23c
finances. In other words, "balTea BiscuMs
homecoming celebration Wednes- mother, Mrs. Delia Silcox, and had their flocks attacked. Mr.
ancing
the
budget."
Lenhard
had
14
sheep
which
had
Head
rotted
Doris
Keiser
attended
the
ox
day.
Sir. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and roast at Clarksville Thursday ano to be killed. Early Monday mornM o t o r O i l 2 - f a l can 8 1 c
Certo
h**25c
family spent Wednesday evening all enjoyed a picnic supper with ing two dogs were sighted comThrift-Lube
T.e
For petfoet Jams aad jelBee
ing from the Lenhard pasture and
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bancroft Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Houghton.
chase
was
given
the
dogs,
one
of
Fancy
Peas
N
o
i
—
I
S
c
Mrs. Elmer Bergy of Caledonia
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild
Mason Jan
"Wc
Country Club - lerge
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles them being badly shot about the
Ptnts, doa. eac
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy. , Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle mouth, the other was chased The heartbeats of the young man In the dressing gown were transmitted
Iced Tea
25c
home where it was shot. During 700 miles by telephone wire, from the home offices of an Insurance comMr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and| Clark Sunday evening.
Weeco Blend for Ictef
Jar Robben
2
9c
to a convention of insurance agents in S t
Ronald and Wm. Watts were] Rev. and Mrs. Lohnes are leav- the past four weeks about 4.> pany in Washington. D.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. ing Wednesday for the camp sheep in this vicinity were killed Louis. Mon so that they might listen in on a typical physical examination.
Country Club "».*» 29c
Peanut Batter 2-fe. im 25c
meeting at Eaton Rapids so there or so badly mangled that they
Sarah Behler.
Coffee - Vacuum Pecked
Even the gentle beating of a used In place of the receiver. A loud
Mrs. Anna Acheson returned to will be no sen-ices at the M. E. had to be killed, by sheep killing
speaker, with an associated teleyoung man's heart in sprlngtiL.
dogs.
the home of her sister. Mrs. C. J. Church Sunday.
now goes speeding over 700 miles phone, was used at the St. Louis cod
Weiland. after caring for Mrs.
Beef
| 24-oa. bottle*
5C
Emerson Weiland and baby for
Your choice or eilher the of a telei>hone circuit and lands In a of the circuit
Orange Soda a n d Lemon Lime - Plus 2c bottle deposit.
One of the scenes transmitted
Michigan F a n n e r or the Ohio room where 150 people are listenthe past three weeks.
By Clara Vandewerker
Mrs. Earl Colby _and daughter
F a n n e r in combination with The ing. That is exactly what happened was the examination of an appliMarion and Mrs. Fred Pattison,
Ledger for 82.23 per year.
the other day daring a recent In- cant for life insurance. The examincalled on Mrs. Geo. Douglas and
rj. •
^
j
i
surance convention in S t Louis.
ing doctor In Washington heard the
C
a d
Grace of Alaska Wednesday eve
"
r G fr ^ .
The young man was in Washing- heats of a perfect h e a r t and so did
Round
Showboat Days are also Barning. Mrs. Pattison also called
«nd Rapidsmited
ton, D. C. The occasion was a re- 150 people at SL Louis. The heart
SMote
on her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hil- J o o 1 ! ^ " ? a n ^ " d a y afternoon gain Days at Ix)well stores. It
gional convention in St. Louis of of the next applicant was not so
h..H Moflit
and called on Clara VandeWerker pays to shop in Lowell.
bert Moflit.
Choice Chuck Cut*
Jb, 1 0 c
Ro«t>
on their way home.
150 field representatives of the good, having a plainly audible heart
J . M. HUTCHINSON
Mrs. Floyd Hunt and Manard
Earl Starbard and family of
Acacia
Mutual
Life
Insurance
Commurmur,
due
to
Impaired
valvular
and Mrs. Leo Bryant called on North Boston called at the Orville
Showboat Booster
Freeh - Juicy
pany, to whom the home office, In action. So perfect was the transmisMrs. Belle Wenger at Lincoln Austin home Sunday evening.
Mr.
Hutchinson
is given credit
sion
that
the
listeners-in
at
SL
Washington,
wanted
to
demonstrate
Lake Sunday.
Mildred Trowbridge spent SatROAST
RoMRfc
Louis could tell this for themselves, for being the first to suggest a
a bit ot home office "atmosphere."
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss. sons urday and Sunday with friends
Showboat
for
Lowell.
H
e
saw
without
being
told.
The
officials
in
As many as six persons, located
Tender
Jack and Lawrence visited Dr. at the Indian Lake Nazarene
original Showboat performers in
. h g c
Meaty
and Mrs. B. T. Lustig at White camp meeting.
In different parts of the room, took Washington felt that It would not he the South many years ago.
Fish Lake Sunday.
possible
to
take
the
entire
medical
part
la
the
demonstration
at
WashLloyd Allerding of Carlton CenShort Ribs
Mrs. Lucy Duell spent the week ter w a s the guest of his son Orington. A high Quality electro-dy- and nnder-writlng staff to SL Louis, Showboat Days are also Barend with Mrs. Essie Howard of vin and family Sunday.
namic microphone replaced the except by telephone. The transmis- gain Days at Lowell stores. It
•Lowell.
Mabel Lite spent Saturday night
transmitter at the Washington end sion of heart bests proved entirely pays t o s h o p in Lowell.
Mrs. Noah Shaffer, Mrs. Roy and Sunday with her brother
of the circuit and a hand set was sstlsfsctory.
Seese and children, Katherine. Howard and family of Clarksville.
Marie and Robert of the Star Dis-| Estivan Russell of Bowne Centrict called on Mrs. B. L Hay- ter called on bis uncle, Noah
By Ed. K r e ^ y
ward Saturday afternoon.
Thomas, and his cousin, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox w e r e Lulu Cannavan, at the Logan oil
Sunday night lunch guests of Mr. station Monday evening.
Wrapped - Hc-!Jess - 4 t o S-lb. average
and Mrs. Valda Cbaterdon of
MIOTMU CMV, AMOVMHt
Orville Austin and family with
Lowell.
R
A
C
T
FtUatMO
Ttie—
HOP
their
daughter,
Mrs. Emery
Sunday guests at the Hayward Bowen, of Saranac attended the
aaoARD
wru a n
Jhome were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dunham-Ketcham reunion held at
UMPift WAV.
Schantz and children. Carl and Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Laura, of Hastings.
Mrs. Lome Cummings and dauRecent guests of Mr. and Mrs. ghter, Mrs. Irene Conion of DeGeo. (Houghton were the latter's troit visited their cousin, Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ethel Gray at the Joe Lehman
Oldt and daughter of Leesburg, home Sunday.
Fla.. who are spending the sumS. S. Weaver was taken ill
Thuringer Style.
mer in Michigan.
with heart trouble Monday nigh!
Harrison Bolster spenl Sunday
D. Mac D U F F E E
Dr. Wedell was called and Semin Grand Rapids.
Showboat Minstrel
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline spent iah was confined to his bed Tuesday but is convalescing.
Saturday afternoon in Lowell.
George Francisco pnd family
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Salisbury
AMAOaiSP MAM.ttC WlOOWCMOOMKL
of Jackson and friends, Mr. and of Moseley visited Mrs. FraniMHMAt V f U i
WM TD
M Pl>C£,i*«J If IT *****
VTSM POLSMrs. Miller, also of Jackson and cisco's parents,. Emanuel Stahl
c
* v i u a up AueTMsa wsfc....
and
wife
Sunday.
(Mrs. Margaret Sipple of Grand
Norman
Wright
of
near
SarRapids called on Mr. and Mrs.
H e n r y Nellins and Miss Josephine anac was the guest of Richard
— n
and Junior Trowbridge SaturdayiOMueu Rwnucr:
Salisbury Saturday.
M8 E. Main S t
joiu us OHOuaMca
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken night and Sunday.
Sweet and Juicy
Mrs. Emery Bowen of near
fttlP SWiUOtOP
of Hastings visited their daughter,
mat Men,
Mrs. Basil H a y w a r d and family, Saranac was Ihe guest of her parents. 0 . Austin and wife fron.
Ask For
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild Thursday until Sunday, evening.
Red Ripe Watson Variety - 26-lb. average.
Charles Weiland and wife visand Raymond were Friday eveited
Ihe
latter's
parents,
Elmer
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fairchild in Grand Winey and wife of South Camp- Made from Choice Cream
lbs.
bell Sunday afternoon.
Rapids.
Mary
Trowbridge
is
staying
and
it
Always
Pure,
SaniYellow
Elberta
Free*tone*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow acMrs.
companied Mr. and Mrs. John with her giandmother,
tary and Fresh,
O^Harrow lo the O'Harrow re- Anna Trowbridge of Elmdale for
lb.
union at Fallasburg Park Sunday. a few days.
About 70 were present.
MLhir«n
Yellow
ML
Jack Behler of Grand Rapids is Have your name cards printed S o l d a t t h e C r e a m e r y a n d
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN
visiting at the Walls and Behler at The l e d g e r oflice. Beautiful b y t h e l e a d i n g M e r c h a n t s
white vellum panelled cards.
S PER CENT SALES TAX
homes.
of L o w e l l .
Mrs. Charles Taplin of Monl- Choice of Script, Old English or
itfwttnt i u i i o (uauuacAsac.,
iw^utrnii
Tgn
pelier, VL, is visiting her father. Plate Gothic type. Proper sizes
for Mrs., Miss and Mr.
H e n r y Tredenick.

H

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO.

Showboal Days are also Bar- Swas—Oonl you ever change
gain Days at Lowell stores. It your mind about anything?
Tika—Very seldom. 1 have
pays to shop in Lowell.
found I was just as wrong Ihe
Employees who are fired by en-,second after I had changed it as
thusiasm and a desire to succeed,I was before.
always have a decided advantage
The Lowell I-edger and your
over those fired by the boss.
choice of either the Grand RapNijgh—Olave you seen the can- ids Herald or the Grand Rapids
Press, one year for
This
didate yet?
Romh—Yes; he flew over our offer good only on R. F. D. route*
house this morning and dropped or where there is no newsboy
d o w n a lot of
literature and delivery. Send all orders to Th •
Ledger.
threw a kiss to the baby.
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

(

v \

Milriel lo. IfFrae. *
Tomship if Vergeiot

Hilderley's Drug Store

r

1934 Showboa
f

AUGUST 2, 3. 4
Thursday, Friday, Saturday At Sp.m

i

Most Unique Production Ever Given
In Michigan

24 Colored Minstrels

30-Piece Concert Band

60 Voices in Chorus

Troup of 8 Scotch Dancers

20 Senors and Senoritas in Added Spanish Feature
Entrancing Specialty Numbers

Lowe//, On Fla\

i

FOI

THE LOWELL (MICII.) LEDGER mmi ALTO BOLO,

h Cowell Ctdgtr
and

flltc

Solo

G. JEFFERIES. Editor and Pnbliaher.
ember Michigan Press Absodation
• h e r National Ed ilorial Aasociation
ibscription Rates Payable in Advance:
Year $2.00; Six months $1*0.
T h r e e months SOc; Sinple Copies 5c
U Ledger, establiahed Jane. 189S; The Alto Solo, esannary. 1904.
Consolidated June. 1917.

by

Other Editors

Three Day Shoe Sale
August 2, 3, 4

Octo-Generian
Club

All S u m m e r S h o e s a n d d i s c o n t i n u e d n u m bers a t B a r g a i n Prices o n A u g u s t 2, 3 a n d 4 f

WKAR —1040 Kilocycles — 288 Meters.
Thursday, August 9
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
time, livestock and grain market
reports.
12:05 p. m.—Dairy Department.
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
Friday, August 10
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
time, livestock and grain market
reports.
12:05 p. m.—Entomology Department.
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
Saturday, August 11
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
lime, livestock and grain market
reports.
12:05 p. m.—To be announced.
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.

}
SYNOPSIS

of25,30

Stems

CHAPTER I.—On b«r way to a
poiHion in Lottlaad Ac&dtmr. Jan«t
Marcaf, jroung profMtor of E n « l u h
HUratur* and rnttoric, afttr r»c«lvIna a Utter from Oordon HaaksU.
proprUtor of tba AcaAoBjr, mtata
on th» train a youna man whom
•h* laaraa Is Arthur Flctnlnc, alio
on hla war to tha Aoadamjr. M profaaaor ot matbamatlca aad oham*
latr*. Thar raach Blad*. railroad
atatlon naaraat to thalr daatlnatlon.
aad thara maat Un. Danrar, aaaaaad aa matron of tha Acadamr.
At tha achool tha vroap la atraoa
by an air of mriterr Pfrradlns tht
Haahall waicomaa
^
. pIMI
them. Wilton Paya*
arna. taachar of par*

and

35 2/earsJfffO

lember When

a

$5.00 grade
$4.00 grade
13.00 grade
$2.45 grade
$1.89 grade
$1.65 grade
$1.25 grade

a

a

a

a

a

a

¥

hmOii

$2.69
$2.19

Selling Reliable Footwear

a

A Sunday calm brooded over the
academy. Arthur and Janet had
gone for a walk. lira. Denver waa
seated with Payne In the library,
knitting and glandng from time to
time ont of the high, narrow win
dows toward the lake. Balder was
out In a boat flshlng. and Htfskdl
was watching him from the shore
"That'a a lonely man — a queer
lonely man. Some days 1 am afraid
of him and some days I'm sorry for
him. He's going to lose everything
in a year or two."
Haskell came In after a while
'It's raw o u t " he commented
'Well, did yon see Sally?"
"Yes. She won't come back."
-Why not?"
'She aaw the Braeahrldge children
twice aha asys."
Haakell laughed nervously. "Payne,

rnrs. 01. ]. Saith
Prop.

For Showboat Week
Ladies and Misses Dresses, sixes 14-48, rallies to
$1.95. Spedal at

OO
Each
Fall fashioned Hose, pore thread silk. Special at

59c

Pair

36 inch Fast Colored Prints. Special at

13c
Warner & Scott
Yard

" i Dont Have to Feed That Pig;
He's Overfed Now."

DINE AND
DANCE
to
Ouloh Eurioh'a
Band
Every

night

of

the

Showboat
He Cover Oharge

kaK and Payne i
In the chilly
T h e y ' r e all right" Haakall aald
moeaiy. ^Ooata. lefa be
ITS ee cold ea a vault b a m Yea,
n i have b a n pnt an the window,
and then I can raat easy at eight
Sally Welford la a fool.* he added
Utterly.
Payne made no anewar. bat whan
HaskeU had fone from bias agala
on aome errand, he etaited down
tha hill for another vMt to the belfry of loatland church. That night
he told Arther n e e d * that he
thoaght he waa at lest en the track
a i the
which b u g like a
dond over the arsdaay.

(To be continued)

ffiichmoncts
JJauern
New Location Near Strand Theatre
We specialise ia Southern Fried Spring Chicken,
Tasty Sandwiches, Champagne, Wines and yonr
Favorite Beer

Good Short Story

ccixs

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results

say Afureor

for prtuttng.

A trial will ceaviace yea.

SEVEN

Newly Born Calves Must
Be Given Special Care

j—Standard of Quality

During the winter time, newly
born calves should
kept away
"Well, am I a bob-tailed oltngor from drafts in the stable in order
he moaned.
to avoid colds nnd pneumonia,
"What happened?"
warns n writer in the Prairie FannAndy came over.
er. Leaving the calf with its mothMike wenkly hold out the sheet of or during I ho colostrum period,
robin's egg blue stationery covered which is about four days, will
with feminine script
make it more resistant to sickness. ,
86
"Itoad it and prepare for the here- After Ilii* iteriod with the mother,
after," he counseled darkly.
By PAUL VANCE
the calf may bp fod from a bucket. •
Andy read, and then laid the lot- three or four times a day for a few
ter hack on Hike's desk as gently days, and then twice a day as the '
C. by UcClur* Ncwiiiaper Syndlcat*.
as If it had been a stick of dyna- calf grows older.
WNU Set vlco
: mite.
With a bucket-fed calf the greatHE little fruit steamer had
"Gad, what a woman I Looks like est cause of digestive disturbanres
Just arrived from the States 1 you'd put your foot In It this time, Is Irregularity in amount of milk,
—a big event for Tort El Sol, Mike.time of feeding and temperature of
where everything is reckoned as "two
"Say!" shouted Mike, enrnged by the milk—that Is, outside of drafts
boats ago" or "three boats from the holier-than-thou accent in his and dirty milk buckets.
now."
tone. "Where do you get that youAfter four or five weeks the calf
The smelly sun-drenched wharf stuff? Didn't you help write that may be changed from whole milk
was a scene of mad activity. Dark- letter?"
to skim-milk, taking about seven '
sktnned shirtless stevedores sweat"You signed It," said Andy. "I days to make the change. Good I
ed and swore as they carried enor- wash my hands of the whole affair." quality legume hay and a grain mixmous packages of merchandise from
"Oh. yeah! And who said she ture of coarsely ground corn nnd
the ship to pile ou empty flat cars was made outa sfar-dust—that her oats, with some bran nnd ollmeal j
or dump Into waiting carts.
eyes had cabbaged the moon- added, should be pla<-ed before the '
In the general oflice the super- beams?"
calf. It will learn to eat in a very |
intendent of the division, Mike
"I was only quoting from Joe's short time. Fresh water aad salt
Carew, was busily scanning the pile letter, as you are entirely aware." should be accessible at all times. :
of letters that had Just reached his
"Well, Joe must have been drunk Milk may be discontinued at the :
desk.
on tiger's blood. Say, Andy, can't age of six months.
He was a lanky young fellow un- you Just picture the kind of forgetder thirty, with gray eyes which me-not of the angels she Is? Tall
Pupils of Miss Adeline McKenna of Grand Rapids Do A Lot of Dsncing Just for the Fun of It and
twinkled merrily when not focussed and bony, wears slacks, and has
Cutting Alfalfa
Give Their Earnings to Charity
Intently on some object under scru- shark's eyes. One of those women
At Iowa State college It has been!
tiny.
that gobble at you like a turkey found that more alfalfa hay Is seThe letter he was reading seemed Instead of swearing."
These eight little girls, with their teacher, Miss McKenna, will dance at each performance of
cured In that state from two cutIhe Lowell Showboat on August 2. 3 and 4. Their version of the Highland Fling has delighted
to absorb all his thoughts. SuddenMike gingerly picked up the letter tings than from three. To allow
audiences thruughout tlie United Stales. They also do other dances, tap dancing, toe dancing, ballel
ly he looked up, also rising from and read again with Interpolations the hay to become so mature, howdancing as well as Scotch dancing, but they are so irresistible in their Scotch plaids that all who
bis chair.
of his own:
ever. increases the amount of leaf!
have seen them think of them (list as Scotch dancers.
"Ilang me for an egg-eating iguspot, which In turn reduces the
Your abominable letter addressed
From lefl to right they are Beatrice McCleary, Jeanne Ryder, Nona Rae Parker, Bernice Kinana T
number of leaves left on plants
to my beloved husband, Joseph
sley. Ruth Bek. Nan Schumaker, Marjorie Ann Collins, Pauline Wilcox and Miss McKenna.
In one swift stride he carried the Rogers, by a happy coincidence
when they are cut. For this realetter to the auditor's desk, where fell Into my hands." (Yeah, fell son two cutlngs usually will not
he slapped It down In front of an- Is the word, all right I'll bet your provide the best quality hay. The
publish church notices, church
other young man.
octopagian tentacles search every best time to cut alfalfa Is when It
programs, club news, farm burRead that, Andy—and weep," he pocket he has.) "If your Intentions Is one-fourth to one-tenth In bloom.
eau informalion, demonstration
commanded.
Four cuttings a year will usually
unit news, market news, weather
were as nefarious as this letter
What's he done now?" queried would lead one to believe, then fate kill the stand In two years.
news, bring you the market reAndy Benton, as his quick eye was Indeed kind to me in placports and cover all doings of the
scanned the sheets In a familiar ing It in my hands." (Fate and
many semi-public organizations.
bold band.
You expect your newspaper to
who else?) "It Is evident that
25c FOB Art* WANT AD UP
"Got married," answered Mike,
support every meritorious organWhat do you expect from your ization effort for the city's good. TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN curtly, much as If saying, "He's you are trying to separate two
tender hearts whom God hath
newspaper?
Well, you expect
OF ANY LENGTH FOE LESS, dead."
And you expect all J h i s for
Joined tugetlier." (The Almighty
more from your newspaper than
NO
MATTER
HOW
SHORT.
25c
Andy
picked
up
the
letter
for
a
would have to hogtle me, old gal
you do from any other person $2.00 a year.
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. careful reading.
No, it can't be done for that.
-um-m-m—let's see how she
or institution to which you pay
He was a big man about Mike's winds up—) "Unless you desist
The money you, as a subscriber, LOWELL AUTQ PARTJT"CO.
the sum of $2i)0 a year.
Used parts for all makes of age, with a mop of fine red hair and In your attempt to cause trouble
You expect your newspaper to pay for this paper covers less
cars. Wrecked cars bought at sea-blue eyes.
between us, I shall surely show
give you all the news for 52 than one-fourth the cost of pubA whimsical smile wreathed his this letter to my dear husband,
lishing
the
paper.
The
other
the
old Manning stand, I block
weeks.
That's w h y you pay
three-fourths must be paid by
south of Sinclair Oil station.— face aa he finished.
who has always spoken of you In
82.0U for it, but.
advertisers.
Clayton Mallory.
c4tf
"So that's why he was In such the highest terms of affection and
You e x p e d your newspaper lo
Since
Ihe
advertisers
pay
a
a
hurry
to
get
away
1"
esteem.
take the lead in advocating
FOR SALE—Alaska 6-fool Elec"Yep," returned Mike. "lie did
changes for the b d t e n n e n B of large share of the expense of
I am. Sir,
tric
refrigerator,
in
first
class
publishing your newspaper, don't
It with malice aforethought Let's
the community.
MRS.
JOS. ROGERS.
condition
for
$50.00.
P
h
o
n
;
you think you owe them the
A tight feeling caught Mike in
You expect your newspaper to duty to patronize them whenev433-F3.
e l l see, when does he say he's coming back?"
D o n ' t m i s s t h a t LOWELL SHOWBOAT. A real
expose graft in public affairs, to er they offer you equal or better
the throat If only the letter had
Andy consulted the letter.
FOR SALE o r RENT—C Room
forestall it by publishing item- values than non-advertisers?
reached Joe first as Intended, be
Stucco
Bungalow,
modern.
"In about three boats—Joe. the would have read between the lines.
t r e a t a w a i t s you A u g u s t 2, 3 and 4. Alec be s u r e
ized accounts of all public
And you, <Mr. Advertiser, don't
Corner Riverside Drive and sbelk. I knew he'd fall some- But now—what a chance for friend
moneys s p e n t
you think that in view of the
Elm St. Henry Watson, R. F . D. time."
t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h e big values C. THOMAS
You e x p e d your newspaper to many services which the newsly festivity!
1, Ada, Michigan.
pi I
"Well, he's pulled a fast one on
maintain a high standard of mor- paper performs, for which the
• • •
STORES are o f f e r i n g . Only a few of t h e m a r c
ality, supporting things that are newspaper derives no compensa FOR SALE—Household goods, us, anyway. I suppose be figures
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rogers arright and condemning things that lion, but which means mure busitools and other personal prop- we've forgotten all the tricks he's rived two boats later. If bis Job bad
listed here.
are wrong.
erty belongings to the late played us before. Say!"—Mike not required I t Mike would never
ness and more profits to you, the
You expect your newspaper to newspaper deserves your adWheeler Hull. Call at the prem- brightened. "Let's write him a let- have gone down to meet the boat.
maintain a high standard of en vertising and printing business?
ises on N. Washington St. Wm. ter that'll shoot a little worry Into But as It was, he steered clear of
terprise, devoting column after Make your community newspa- (Hull, Administrator . c lltf blm. It's our only chance to break the promenade deck where the pascolumn to propaganda, support- per your a d v e r t i s i n g and
even with him."
sengers were congregated. Only once
ing the band, the baseball team, printing
medium
and
you FOR S A L E - A b o u l 100 While
"Fine! The girl won't need to did he catch a glimpse of Joe and
Fine
Leghorn
pullels,
nice
stock,
community
celebrations,
Boy help build up the
communLbs.
Granulated
about 3 months old, 50c each: know anything about It, and maybe a tall straight female.
Scouts, high school athletics, ity. Send your advertising dol2 1-year-old mare colls, $40.00 young Joe will do a bit of wholeAs he dodged down the companschool programs, home talent lar away from home and you do
apiece. 5% miles north of Low- some sweating.
lonway Joe spied him w'.th a bunch
plays and dozens of such causes just what you wouldn't want oth• • •
of offldals np forward and pounced
and events.
ers lo do to whom you look for ell on M-66. Godfrey Rolh, R.
As soon as oflice tasks permitted, on him like a hawk on a chicken.
R. 3, Lowell.
pll
It is just as imYou expect your paper to boost your business.
Without a "by your leave" to the
for good roads and protect your portant that the advertising dol- FOR SALE—First class buzz rig. Mike fell to TCork on the letter.
He remembered how this same
community's claim to its share lar remains in the community
or trade for second hand car. gentleman Joe had quickly revealed astonished officials, he dragged blm
as it is for the grocery dolla!
of road improvements.
No Model T Ford. Geo. Roth- himself as an Incurable practical a f t
"Here be Is, Myra!" he shouted.
You expect your newspaper to and the clothing dollar and the
crick, McCords, Mich.
pll
Joker whose supreme pleasure It
rest
of
Ihe
commodity
dollars
build u p confidence in your home
Mike chilled at the note of trifinancial institutions and protect that make your town prosperous FOR SALE—5 seven weeks old was to turn the trick on his two umph In his voice, but decided to
pigs. Frank Thompson, 2 miles close pals, so that eternal vigilance make the best of an awkward sltnahome investors from making un- to remain at home.—^Advanceeast of Lowell and 1 mile became the price of peace for them. Uon.
wise investmonls of surplu> Press, Springfield, (Nfinn.
1
north.
p l l And yet, Mike recalled, Joe hadn't
funds, warn ng against fake
Lb.
As yet he had only seen the
Advertising
brings
business.
If
salesmen and other financial
been from I'ort Sol three days be- bride's back, but Joe's last mighty
FOR
RENT—23
acres
of
wheat
pii-ates.
ground, 15 acres, % mile west fore be himself bad lamented to bis shove forced him through the circle
Cam 2 5 c
You expect your newspaper to
iMadigan oil station and 8 acres fellow-In-bereavement, "Andy, Joe's around ber and placed him practi,n
Bto
combat the peddler nuisance.
as
necessary
to
us
as
fleas
to
a
on US-16. Mrs. Charles H.
cally at her side. She turned to re2
f
£ '
You expect your newspaper to
Thomas, Ada, R. 1.
p l l dog."
ceive him.
And Andy had answered, "Yes,
,n
Ud
establish friendly contact with
Mike tried to speak, bnt could
FOR SALE—Team of horses, 12 we're miserable when he's here and
the rural readers so as to induce
-V,'"
and 13 years old. Just out of wretched when he's away. He sort only gasp. He stood gaping at the
them to make your town their
slender
blue-eyed
woman
who
was
hard work.
John Timpson of makes us forget what a hole this
town.
Joe's wife.
Alto.
p. II
Voa expeel your newspaper to
Is."
"Kiss the bride, you old pirate,"
give notice of all public meetThought
and
emotion
In
a
fine
TRADE—House and 3 garages in
ordered Joe as he drew them toings, public observances, conGrand Rapids for small farm blend wrought the letter which soon gether. As Mike remained In a daze,
ventions, etc.
For sale or trade 23 swarms went forth addressed to Mr. Joseph he whispered, "Old dumb-bell, I
You expect your newspaper to
bees. Henry Mulder,
White Rogers, absent on leave In the wrote the letter. She knows nothurge support of poor relief beneStar Siation.
p. 11 United States. A few excerpts will
ing about I t "
fits, library drives. Red Cross
suggest the character of the whole.
Just then Andy loped up for his
CREAM WANTED—We pay Ihi
drives, Christmas Seal drives.
"There'll be a red-hot reception tenth look at the bride.
highest maket price. Lowell
Legion and Auxiliary drives, popCreamery, 208 E. Main St. c.IIIf committee waiting for you at the
"Say. You two pikers." Joe called.
y sales, forget-me-not sales,
dock, all right. There's Dolores, the "Where's the reception committee?"
ave-a-heart drives, etc.
NOTICE—Hereafter
so-called commandante's niece, for one. Says
Mike had to grin. Andy grinned
You expect your newspaper to
"key ads" will not be published you promised to marry her at the
in this column. By "key ads" Ualle de Independencla. Her law- sheepishly back. Again Joe had
is meant those ads which bear yer-father claims that a promise made them feel miserable and
1a box number only and have to made under the Influence of cham- wretched for two weeks—and they
Can
still liked him.
be answered in care of The
pagne is binding. They will be
Arf0
Ledger.
Every Want Ad in
SPECIAL LOW PRICES
the future must bear name of there with all the necessary papers.
Early Trtntatlanlic Flights
the advertiser or at least his Then little Margarita Ochoa says
The United States navy seaplane
100 lb. Sack
own personal address or phont you asked her the same thing the N'C-4 was the first heavler-than-alr
number. — T h e Publisher.
If same night. She will be there with craft to cross the Atlantic. This
100 lb. Sack
that killer-brother, Ochoa Hernanwas In May, 1019. It left Rockadez. He says he doesn't need any
way, N. Y., with two companion
100 lb. Sack
papers. I've been training that
seaplanes of May 8 and arrived at
Coldsn Bantam
No. 2 Can
bunch of half-breed kids you alPer every dollar paid ob subscription during Showboat
Lisbon, Portugal, on Slay 27. The
100 Ib. Sack
ways play Santa Claus to so that
trip was made with stops in Nova
Days, two addttioaal moBtlif* credit on subscription will be
they'll
shout
'Papadtol
Papadtof
""tjin..
2
c
.
n
Corrected August I, 1934
fives free.
when you start down the gang Scotia, New Foundland and the
Azores. The first airplane to cross
Wheat
8 .92 plank.
Rye
05
the ocean In a single flight was a
"My
advice
would
be
for
you
to
HERE'S HOW YOU SAVE
Buckwheat
1.00
British Vlckers-Vlmy biplane, flown
Barley
60 lesre the wife In the Statea and by Capt John Alcock, pilot and
Flour, per bbl
7.25 come down yourself a boat or two Lieut Arthur W. Brown, navigator
2 MONTHS F R E E Oats, per bu
45 ahead. Just to get things kind of It left S t Johns, N. F., June 14
up. There are no company
Corn
70
On a 6 months' subscription (a total of 8 mos. for $1.00) Corn and Oat Feed, c w t . . . . 1.75 cleaned
houses vacant and the O. M. says 1919, and landed early the followCorn Meal
1.75 yon will have to stay In the Paris ing day at Clifton, Galway, Ireland
4 MONTHS F R E E Cracked Corn, cwt
1.75 hotel A lousy place to spend your The British dirigible B-84 waa the
first of Ita class to cross tha Allan
Bran, per cwt
1.50 honeymoon."
On a year's a u b s c r i p t i o B (one year aad f o u r months Middlings, per cwt
1.60
Mike signed the letter with a tic. It left Scotland on July 2,1919,
for $2.00).
Pea Beans
2.40 grand flourish, and they mailed It reached Mlneola, N. T., via New
foundland, on July 0, and'returned
Light Red Beans.
3.75 together In high glee.
by the aama route from July 9 to 12.
Cranberry Beans
4.00
Little
Joe
waa
slated
to
w
o
r
r
y
6 MONTHS FREEDark Red Beans
4.50 end how!
«s, per dox
14
ef EUctroas
• • •
Ob a year aad a half eubscriptioB (2 full years for flutlerfat,
CoMtalM*
lb
.25
la
one
second
there
pass through
Another
steamer-day
arrived.
Once
c Iloo
$3.00).
Butter, lb
.25
more the remote port buzzed with the filament ot an ordinary 60-watt
Hogs, dressed, cwt
9.00
electric lamp so many electrons that
Bulk
Lb.
Hogs, live, cwt
4.90 activity. Mike sat at his desk scan8 M O N T H S FREE—
Calves, live, cwt
5.00 ning the fresh mall Suddenly be If all the people In New York were
umk
u
k
t
ur
live, lb
04 seized an envelope then ripped It set to counUng them and If they
mekmt
Oa a 2 yean* subscriptioB (2 years and 8 mouths for Beef,
Beef, dressed, lb
05-.11 open eagerly, but bis look of keen counted out two a second without
$4.00).
stopping
a
day
and
a
night
In
10,000
anticipation
changed
to
one
of
conFowls, Ib
10-12
Claansar.
Can
5c
Wool
.25 sternation which, as be read on, years they would still have a few
deepened
almost
to
terror.
to
count
1 YEAR F R E E Roiia 2 5 c
The Lowell Ledger and your
choice of either Ihe Grand RapOb a 3 years' subscriptioB (4 full years for $6.00).
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids
The above offer holds good ou both old and oew sub- Press, one year for $5.50. This
offer good only on R. F. D. routes
One dcae of ADLERIKA quick
scriptions.
or where there is no newsboy
9
ly relieves gas bloating, clean
oat BOTH upper and lowo
delivery. Send all orders to The
SPECIAL TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
npweis, allows you to eat atLedger.
ft
sleep
good. Quick, thorough ao
w
From now until January 1, 1935 (5 full months)
65c
"on yet gentle and entirely saf'
Diner—Here, waiter, I've found
Positively this special offer is good during Showboat a hook and eye in this chicken
salad. H o w do you explain that?
Days only.
Waiter—It's part of Ihe dress3L N. Henry, Druggist
ing, sah.

HERE COMES
THE BRIDE

PURE GOLD FlollR

Jting's
^Poultry
J'eeds

Always a Bargain

Dealers !• All Nearby Towns

y

What Do You
Expect From
A Newspaper

W A N T
COLUMN

"Qit On
Boahd"

SUGAR

10

CHEESE
P I

# \ | I B

FLOUR

Wisconsin
Full Cream

"BEST YET"

S4c
ISc

Lb.

24

^b- 9 0 c

Apple Butter
"Z 17c Marshmallows
Post's Bran Flakes
14c Larsens Rubies
Shredded Wheat
Pk . 22c Spaghetti w.
Kre-Mel Dessert 3 Pkfi. 10c Sardines o*

OLEO

Printing
we can do it

Gelatine
Dessert

3

Wc

4

MILK

The Lowell Ledger
Special Showboat
Subscription Offer

Calumet fcS*
25c
Com Starch
^ 7c
Baker*s Cocoa
}£• 20c
Tomato Soup Srr 4 c*** 25c
Corn
12c
Kidney Beans
10c

Lb.

4

Dairy Belt
Evaporated
3 Small Cans, 10c

K

Lowell MarketReport

I4c

Purity Nut

Cooking or Tabic Use

SURESET

ISc

10c
17c

Pkgs.

3

Tall
Cans

17c

Chick Feed
Lifiig Mash
firewing Mult
Scnteh Feed

OATS
6
SOAP CHIPS
P.&G. SOAP 5

$1.73
$1.71
$175
$1.57

25c

In Bulk

Clean Quick
5-lb. Box

Bp—d

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
Fresh Dally

S t o m a c h

ARE A uroFeKas

n

Will Dance at Showboat

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1934.

and do it right

you'll have a chance to atudy rural
psychology. The country people
about here a r t very foolish over
this old place. They are worse than
sailors."
"So It seems."
"Let us go down and see that
the flgurea are safe. 1 get rather
fidgety over then. With all these
cock-and-bull atoriea abont, one
never knows what depredations
might be attempted. I believe HI
have Iron bare fitted la that wtothen 111 raat easy."
Payne nodded. Ha rathsr
ed tha eipedltfoB to the
and followed Haskell
The head of Loatland
already taken the key froai Ita hiding plaoa. Ba drew It flrsas hie seat

mjautf

These Scotch Lassies

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO,

T

$3.49

N n d - M e Pottery

eiter Boy

i

c«
ay
ii-»

Art H. Hill

(

I

at
at
at
at
at
at
at

26

T

Homemaker's
Comer

ur
Pds

including shoes f r o m Walter Booth, Endicott
Johnson and Enna Jettick. Must make room
f o r Fail M e r c h a n d i s e .

to other people. The second lime
$1.89
It happeoed she csms home and
$1.49
she says, 'Mom, I can't go back
again. There's something wrong
$1.29
over there. 1 hate the place. I
$ .99
can't go back.' I coaxed ber to tell
me what waa wrong, and then she
told me what she had aeen."
"Un. Wdford," Wilton remarked
fears
Impatiently, "If a story Is once
started It never dies—and the step
from believing a rumor, and then
actually Imnglntng ghosts or noises.
Is exceedingly short"
The wild grunts of the nesrby pig
now fllled the air. lira. Welford
emptied the mash Into the trough,
and then and only then answered
Wilton. "Yon see. Sally la what • e e M M e e M M > M M e e » e » M e e e e e e e e e e e e e e » e a > M < »
they call—It's a long word—"
"Clalrvoyantr
NORTH CAROLINA
T h a t ' a It."
"It's a pity," Wilton commented,
thinking It best not to argue the
point "Tour daughter la very Intelligent. and learns quickly; Ifa a
pity to give op the chance for a
winter's education because of silly
stories."
A great variety of artistic designs ia this most wonder"But them wax flgurea. Yon csn't
ful line of strictly hand-made work. Must be seen to
talk them away." lira, Welford remarked ahrewdly.
be appreciated.
"Mr. Haskell baa locked the fig•
ures In."
"So I hear—but what Sally sees
On display at Lowell CHy Hall Flower Show
Is not wax."
"I'm sorry I That*s all 1 can say.'
and at i'te store adjoining Sonoco Gas Station
He bade her good-by and departed
West Main St, Lowell, Mich.
thoughtfully.

>NSIDERED UNTIMELY
Editor's Note — TTic followins
Gov. Alex J. Groesbeck onjarlicle is one of a series of
afternoon definitely an-|sketehes of the oclogenerians of
Most of these
Read the Ledger ads.
d that he would be n can- this community.
or the Republican nomin- venerable persons have spent
r Governor of Michigan, their entire lives in this comtilng for the sixth time, munity and are held in high esles he was elected, and teem by a large circle of friends
ran the fourth time he and acquaiiitances.
(klefited by iHon. Fred W.
okolovr. aomplataa tha faaultr.
n . f T h e fifth lime he was deXXX
IPTBR IL—Vtcaaljr dlaturbag,
ty the Hon. Wilber M.
apprahanalTa, Jaaat watchaa,
MR. KIM FLETCHER
r. Every man has a righ.
from bar window, a maatloa batwaan
Haakall and a man of unpra*
_
for governor who wishes
A veteran of Lowell's indusf o i s e s i l n c appaaranca. but who art.
to, but ^ranklv we do not see the tries, Mr. Fletcher will complete
•nlly Is hifb la HaakaU't confl[v for the candidacy of Mr. his thirty-first year with Ihe
danoa. Ooln* down to tha achool*
room aha flnda a group which tha
fck at this time. The Re- Specially, o r Sprayer company, August 5, 1909—25 Years Ago
taachara had anppoaad wara achoi*
hs already had a splendid this autumn.
Albert Miner, Civil War veteridale in Secretary of State
He was born close by, too, in an, and a resident of Kent county
f*nk t). Fitzgerald, whose pub- B n s t o n ! o w n s h i p i n October of for 59 years, passed away at his
usual elrcumstaaeaa oonbectad with
' servict' has been such that hr 1852. His father.
falher. Louis
I ^ u i s Fletcher,
Ftelrher. home in this village, aged 81
tha coaduet of tha Aeadamjr. Tha
^ the one lorn* Republican who was a f a n n e r of that district. years.
profassora taka up thalr dutlaa.
the Democratic land- There were four sons and one
ank P. Hakes purchased the
Amonn Janat'a puplla la Baranlca
Braeaotldca. dauahtar of tha lata
ide lof 1932 because the people daughter in the family, but the
•y. bus, transfer and feed
waar of tha Acadamr, and aha la
d in him to so great an latter died tragically at a young business of E. D. McQueen, after
attractad br har. Haakall. ondar
and nothing that he has age from burns received when fourteen years "on the road."
bar fatha/a will, is Baranloa'a
gaardlan.
.since has been cause for she fell into the open fireplace of
Charles Kyser's barn in South
ing the regaru of the peo- the log house. The family spent Boston was struck by lightning,
CHAPTER IlL—Jaaat and n a m ing, whlla visiting a waterfall In
j him. He has a background one year in Illinois and then re- burning hay, unthresbed grain,
ha
rlelnlty, laarn from
Dm VTUlon
wuion
bwledge of state affairs turned to Boston.
and all the farm tools.
Pajrna tha •lory of tha tracadr of
J through long years spenl
Loitland Acadamf. Two .alatara and
William Cheetham, aged 77
Young Kim attended White
two brothara of Baranloa
ea had loat
lous branches of stale work school and South Bell school. His years, died at his home east of
thalr llvai la tha watar. at tha
brobablv understands state first job was helping to clear off Lowell, afler a long illness.
aama momant, s m a r»ars aao. Tha
wax flffaraa vht'-h tbaj^had aaan
'as well (if not better) than the right of way around Pratt
A son was born to Mr. and Mis.
had bean modal.* by
Bracain in Michigan. We believe Lake for the Pere Marquette rail- F r e d Tomlinson of East Lowell.
brldga'a ordara, U tha Ukanaaaaa of
be nominated and that road. His next job was at
tha
tonr.
aad
tha
Ooctor'a
will
pro*
The marriage of J. William
rldad that taay muat ba praaanrad.
_.>sbeck's candidacy at this "Tuckertown." that now forgot- Williams and Miss Celia Lewis
Latar, Payaa. Inspeetlua tha flaaraa.
Dur can result in but one ten f a d o r y site about a mile and was solemnized at the home of
maats Baranlca. Bha talla him aoma
of tha facta of tha trairady, aad ha
and that will be the cre- a quarter south of Lowell. There the bride's mother here.
laarns that tha uncoath giant whom
frictioii within the par- in a woods d e a l i n g was a large
Mrs. H a r r y Pettit and Mrs. A.
Jaaat had aaaa with Haakall la
issopolis Vigilant.
^ Baldar, aad la a Talaabla
three-story f a d o r y . employing Coates and daughter Eunice left
L
some 60 men for the m a n u f a d u r e f o r a ten days' vacation at NiaCHAPTER IV.—Payaa rlalta aa
of scythes, cradles, and revolving gara Falls and Lock port, N. Y.
aid fanaar, Jarry Moore, tha only
Messrs. Chris Bergin, C. W.
hay rakes. The building burned
wltaaaa of tha drowalag ot tha cbildown in 1872 a n d w a s not rebuilt. Wisner, A- W. Weekes and P. H.
draa. who, UaltaUag mountain climb.
had ropad thaaualTaa togatbar
Mr. Fletcher went to Grand Roe left for a six weeks' sightwara belpleia whaa aaa of
^HWhen enclosed autos first made Hhven a n d worked for a year in seeing t r i p to
Seattle, Wash.,
tppoeedly. had allppad Into
heir appearance and many were another cradle f a d o r y . Then h t Portland, Ore., Los Angeles and
ir. Payaa baglaa to taka aa
MalBC Intaraat In Baranlca. aa
H^udiced against them because returned h e r e and worked in a San Frandsoo, Calif.
ila# doaa la Jaaat.
limited the view and would small f a d o r y . bending scythe
Will Murphy and family moved
CHAPTER V. — Raadlaa diaries
to vacate in case of aod- handles. In 1876 he was married to Traverse G t y .
kapt by tha lata Dr. Jathro BracaMisses Cora H o w e and Beatrice
to Miss Cora Hicks and the next
brldra. Payaa aaaaaa eomathlaa alnhen every rural neighborhood year moved to Sand Lake, where VanDyke spending two weeks at
latar la tha drowalac of tha cbildran.
l a tha balfry of tha old church ha
its champion harvester, who he cut lumber and worked in the Clinton, Iowa.
flada a loag discarded Christmas
;d r r k e and bind more w h a t mills. This occupation lasted
traa. Ita praaanoa puaxlaa him.
Qaaatloalas Baranlca, ha learns
i day than a n y other man in nine years.
mora of tha family hlatory, aad hla
August 4, 1964—SO Years Ago
* neighborhood?
Returning to Lowell. Mr. Fletchdlatruat ot Haakall monata. Haak*
aU propoaaa mirrlaca to Baraaloa.
We w e r e told that labor-saving er entered the employ of the loAsa Fletcher passed away at
but aha talla him aha doaa not lora
machinery and methods w e r e go- cal creamery located on tht Ihe home of his son Guy neai
him anoagh to marry him.
j * to release us from the thral- south side of Grand River. Aftei Pratt Lake, of paralysis.
jdotn of killing labor a n d hurry? five years with them, he became
Joe Kelly returned from a six
I h e ordinary d t i r e n thought a grocery salesuran and worked months' touring t r i p through the
CHAPTER VI
Designed in Sizes: 36. 38, 40.
I thst a National Bank, w i t h U n d e from house to house until 1902. Westeru states.
• Sam's backing, w a s 100 per cent Following a short term of em- Miss Neva Fox of Grand Rapids 42. 44, 46, 46, 50 and S2. Site 44
HE Welford farm was np a loneI n f e a n d would have trusted ft ployment with the Lowell Cutler accepted a position as bookkeep- requires 4f< yards of 39 inch ma*
ly road about two mllea from the
terial
with
*
yard
contrasting.
Co. he started working for the er for the Lowell Cutter Co.
w i t h his last dollar?
ncademy. Wilton Payne walked
' American teachers were paid S p e d a l t y Co. a n d has been there
R. B. Boylan raised his house
there alone. lor he wanted to put
enough so that they could actual- ever since, walking to work daily on a foundation of cement blocks, Pattern 8 2 5 0 —Comfortable,
easy to wear, smart and easy to hla thoughts In some kind of order
ly go away on a vacation in from his home in S e g w u j . He is above the high water mark.
ly array before talking to Sally
now the day watch at the f a d o r y
Cummer?
Mrs. Mary Young was married look at—such is the dress picf The living room w a s the par- Mrs. Fletdie*- passed away in in G u d p b , O n t , t o Wm. Green, a tured here. And we must add one Welford oo the folly of superstimore easy—it is very simple lo tion. What he gradually erolved
1919. H e r children are all living former schoolmate.
stereoscope and a set of Mattie (Jacobi) of Spring Lake;
A daughter was born to Mr. and make. T h e wide revers falling in from his rather confused emotions
soft folds and surplice d o s i n g was the theory that all superstition
eel pictures was the main en- Wirt of Middleville; Lynn Fletdi Mrs. C. M. Palmer.
tain men t eqmpment of every er and Bessie (Graham) of Low
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hinyan lefl make it good style and comfort- was woven around some f a c t They
elL
lor?
for a trip to the World's fair at able to wear and the straight may embroider this f a d to the point
lines of the skirt make it slender- of fantasy, but It remained a solid
Mr. F l d c h e r is in excellent S t Louis.
I S E v e r y town had at least one
. ... center beneath the tapestry of Imgay young sport w h o was really health and put in a big garden
Fred Barnes a n d Chas. Barnes iring.
i a desirable catch but who al- this spring. He reads a great dissolved partnersbin, the latter A cotton voile o r printed silk agination. 'What was the fact at
could be used in developing this
w a v s made the mistake of trying deal, espedally religious works. retiring.
Ixwtland academy from whlcb peo—Scribe.
t o hug the girl the first time be
Rents F. Vandenbroeck of Grat- pattern with while organdie edg ple departed Into the uncertain and
ing
the
revers
and
sleeve
trim
took h e r f o r a buggy r i d e ?
tau committed s u i d d e by shootming. And the construction has shivery region of feara and fancies?
ing himself.
Agricultural Cullings
Mrs. James L Smith, aged 59 been all figured out and given With bis best efforts. Wilton could
It costs an average ot 7 cents a years, died at h e r home on the you in the Step by Step Sewing run down but two facts of enough
instructions.
Importance to set In motion the ms
mile to operate farm trucks in Illi- Hodges farm, south of Lowell.
chlnery of bauntlngs or of some
nois.
Charles McCarty returned from
- - J C • a a
a business t r i p to Delaware.
F o r PATTE8N. send 15 blight that killed all joy of Urlng
c
Area planted to potatoes In Ohio
Charlie Hine of Kingsley, Kan., centa in coin (for each pat- in the andent academy. One was
In recent years tias averaged about came for a visit with Lowell t e r n desired), your NAME. the sodden deaths of four adored
friends.
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER children, with the consequent ill
110,000 acres.
Lowell and vicinity was favor- aad SIZE to Patricia Dow. n*— and mental Impairment of Doca a a
Lowell, Mich., July 23,1934.
A cord of good seasoned hard ed with a good rain, after a long Lowell. (Mielu) Ledger. Pat- tar Bracahrldga; the other the byLowell Ledger:
tern Dep'L. 115 Fifth Aveaae.
I w a s very much interested in wood will give abont as much beat dry s p d l .
product of the flrat—the four wax
Brooklyn. N. Y.
y o u r article "Your Library is as a ton of good coaL
flgurea.
• a a
Worthy of Better Financial SupSally herself ushered him Into tha
August 3, 1899—35 Years Ago
port.**
There are 4^S00 vocational agridarkened best room and Invited him
Files missing.
Miss Post has spent many hours culture schools in the United States
to be seated on one of a set of
trying in every way Ip give the employing 8,000 teachers,
horsehair chairs, from which he
community of Lowell the best
• a a
eould contemplate a glaaa lamp in
service it is possible to render.
Ohio's tobacco crop Is estimated
a nest of knitted wool—all shells
Long extra hours and do the peoand balla; and the oval-framed phople of Lowell a p p r e d a t e it? The at 38,000,000 pounds, as compared to
library is a source of education 55,000,000 pounds a year ago.
tographa of tha family.
a a a
and relaxation and it is to be
-1H call Pop." aha aald.
From Grant county (Wis.) a redeeply regretted that more new
"If a yon i want to see, Sally. 1
pent
from
Chester
White
breeders
up-to-date fiction is not available
By Home Ecoaoalca Saedaliata.
want to know why you're net comv
sets a new record of 61 pigs In four
to t h e public.
Michigaa Ptale Collage.
ing back to the a c a d a a y r
Let's see what w e can do t o litters.
She flushed. She waa a pretty
a a •
obtain more good books and also
girl, with rather handaooM eyca.
t o let Miss Post know bow much
Wisconsin produces 61 per cent Hot weather is a good remindand an Independent — " M o t h w e a p p r e d a t e her fine service.
of the nation's cheese. Last year's e r that fruit juices canned now
er haa too moch to d a She needs
In a very small way I am enWisconsin production amounted to will provide c o o t refreshing
i home. Watt, m fetch har and
d o s i n g my check for $3.00.
drinks next year at this time
295.911,000
pounds.
f o p er maybe yoall cocas Into the
Let's go. Who will be next?
a a •
•
should the thermometer attempt
Mrs. F r a n k M. NewdL
tchcn. I f a warmer."
The application of 90 to 60 pounds to break more records.
f a r a a r Welford and hla wlfa »
Sugar sirup, made by boiling
of
nitrogen
per
acre
has
doubled
Tarwaler—Old man. you look
Mlved hiJB fordlaUy, but
equal
quantities
of
sugar
and
all played out. You need a vaca- and sometljpes tripled the yield of
water together for about five a N O WASTED CURRENT (Eslodlotd to talk abont t h d r
g n s a ' S Wisconsin pastures.
tion.
danghtaCa dastre to give ep the p e r
minutes, is suggested by home
B u iwinkle—I've just returned
economics extension specialists of a NO SCORCHED OOTHCS lit of en edncadon.
f r o m one.
Doctor—What seems to be the Michigan State College, to blend
"Sally thlnka ahe'd hatter stay
matter with you? Describe your more readily with cold liquid.
all the aatlafhrtlee
symptoms.
If there a r e no fruit juices on
Payaa con*» get; en he switched aff
Patient—I feel as if my stomach hand for immediate use, tasty
to crepe, and thinking that ha had
was tied u p in a bow k n o t
thirst-quenchers can be made
I H O N fnlfte falfiUed hla obligetlona of InDodor—-Have you been eating from milk, such as milk shakes,
gnlry. he reee to go.
Hovdboutelatteft,
pretzels?
milk floats, a n d malted milks. A
' T H E C o l e m a n Automatic
T O atep a piece with yon," aald
egg beater and a mixing
A
I r o n S a m $2 t o $ 5 a year Mrs. Wexford.
*Dtt
wl, o r a screw-top glass j a r
Wilton waa surprised, but glad
o a electric a u t t o L
easily takes the place of the soda
tt this turn of aflalra.
fountain mixer for a shaker.
When k mchcs cha
"I have to take eease mart fie the
tha
A chilled coffee milk drink will
« which the
black pig on the lot*
h d p one to forget the soaring
LUrreot is
temperature. It may be made by
to her husband, hot aha would !a «o
heat. 40* o f t h t t t o c k k in uat wise persalt Wilton to cany the
flavoring a milk shake with cofft onwaumea no ihnHkhy. Tbh —MM*.
fee sirup, or cuuibining iced ccf
w
aaring oo *om ckaric bill |
fee and iced milk, half and half.
When they were
fear after year as loaf m you use
Iced cocoa with ice cream floatfrom the honae. Mrs. Welford slackroar
Cokamal
Thii
mme
w
f
c
ing in it is a good example c t a
made acdoo the Affmnarar elim- ened her pace. 1 didn't have la
milk float
tat danger and aoorrhing oi feed that pig; he's overfed new. Bat
A particularly nourishing bev'doches. Saves w o d : . . . doe*
1 knew well taongh Sally weeM
erage is an egg milk drink, or
rK«n dm booing.
never tell yon; and her father
"egg-nog" as it is frequently callThe Coleman k beaudfullf dfr thlnka It gll nooaenae. B e t a h e h a a
ed, Beat an egg until l i g h t add
signed and finhhed In Mper-chrocns i r u p beat again, add t h e milk
mm. Has long tapering potac, has- a queer faculty—ehe aeaa things—
and flavoring and shake well.
ton b e i d and glaaa-cmooth irooinj that a l n t there.*
Then add a spoonful erf whipped
Mrs. Welford turned her bright
surface.
cream just before serving.
Come tit and tee ddM hanrttfvJ eyea upon him. then looked toward
iron. Let ut prove mwr mala
the dark mass of the academy In
about the money it laves ytm.
Doctor—Did you try counting
the distance. "I dont expect yon
in m
*0*1*-nur
sheep in o r d e r to g d t o sleep?
to believe It any more than btr own
?
l armer—Yes, I ccounted
10,000
ou
father does—but twice while aha
on the c a r s
sheep and uui 'em oi
waa at achool ahe ssys she aaw the
WT TUCY UtiUUV
and shipped 'eflMf the
tt dty, t
four Bracebridge children—once la
through figon the
f o r 'em

jCowell

ive
he
n&
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MONDAY. AUGUST 6 THROUGH SATURDAY. AUGUST 11

Monday. August 6
12 KM) noon—Weather forecast,
time, livestock and grain market
reports.
12:05 p. m.—Soils Department.
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
Tuesday, August 7
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
time, livestock and grain market
reports.
12:05 p. m.—Frank N. Barrett,
Poultry Department.
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
"Laying Flock Efficiency."
Wednesday, August 8
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
lime, livestock and grain market
reports.
12:05 p. m.—Agricultural Engineering Department.
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.

L.-.

Ige

M.S.C. Radio Programs

bed every Thursday D o m i n g at 210 East Main S t r e e t
n. Entered at Poatoffice at Lowell. Michigan, as
tter.
•

-yi ngs

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2. 1114.

Remittances by mail bearing the postmark up to August 6
M ill have the same privilege.
R. G. JEFFERIES. Publisher

Gas

Showboat Days are also BarShowboat Days are also Bargain Days at Lowell stores. It gain Days at Lowell stores. It
pays to shop in Lowell.
pays to shop in Lowell.

Wr do but
one kind of
printing —

GOOD
PRINTING

Giant
Bart

19c

Vinegar — —'
.
Pickling Spice
Satina ~ ~ * ~ p
Gold Dust
Northern Tissue 4

23c
30c
. 5c

C.TH0MAS STORES

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

W. MAIN ST., LOWELL

r
THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO. THURSDAY, AUGUST 2. 19S4.

EIGHT

LEGAL NOTICES
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McCorcTs Matters

Mrs. Coullas and son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Alt and Margaret Pass
motored to Baldwin Lake Saturday for a picnic.
Miss Beulah Wood. Mrs. R. E.
Colby, Mrs. John Huizinga ano
Mrs. Jennie Williams motored to
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Brooks have moved into the Ernie Thompson
house.

NINE

By Mrs. R, T. Williams
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the
Mr. and Mrs. John Alt and
conditions of a certain mortgage daughter Joan of Chicago are visANNUAL
ACCOUNT
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
dated April 2, 1929, executed by iting Mrs. Coultas and family a
HEARING CLAIMS
State of Michigan. The Probate Elmer E. Richmond and Gertrude few days.
T. Richmond, husband and wife, The Wood reunion was held on
Slate of Michigan. The Pro- Courl for the County of Kenl.
At a session of said courl, held of Lowell, Kent County, Michi- Sunday at the home of Mr. and
bale Courl for Ihe Counly of
in the probate oflice, in the City gan, to the Lowell Building and (Mrs. A. E. Wood.
Kenl.
Charles Wood returned home
AI a session of snid courl, held of Grand Bapids in said County, I.oan Association, a Michigan
at Ihe probate ofhee in Ihe cily on the 11th day of July, A. D., Building and Loan Corporation Saturday night from a trip thru
Mrs. Gnaggs—1 see they are reof Lowell, Kenl Counly, Michi- the Eastern states and Canada.
of Grand Rapids, in said counly, 1934.
9.\T\C\$h
Miss Evelyn Williams is spend- viving courses in domestic scion the 30th day of July, A. D.. Present. Hon, JOHN DALTON, gan, recorded April 8, 1929, in the
oflice of the Register of Deeds foi ing Thursday and Friday at Grann ence in Ihe women's colleges.
Judge of Probate.
1H34.
In the Matter of the Estate of Kenl County, Michigan, in Libei Haven as the guest of Mr. and
Mr. G.—tfftih? It would be betPresent, HON. JOHN DALTON,
677 of Mortgages on pages 233 Mrs. iHarold Slager.
Sylvester P. Hicks, Deceased.
ter if they gave a few lessons in
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of The Michigan Trust Company and 234, and because of said de- The Clark-Williams families. domestic silence.
having filed in said court its four- fault the principal sum of sain
Wheeler J. Hull. Deceased.
It ap|>enring lo the court that teenth annual account as Trustee mortgage and all sums unpaid
Ihe lime for presentation of under will of said estate, and its thereon have been declared to be
claims against snid estate should petition prayingfor Ihe allowance immediately due and payable,
be limited, and thai a lime and thereof, and tor the allowance and Ihe shares of stock pledged
as collateral thereto forfeited.
place be appointed lo receive, ex- of all previous accounts.
The amount claimed to be due
It Is Ordered, That Ihe 10th day
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by of August, A. 1)., 1934, at ten on said mortgage at the date of
Fire insurance is immanity against great financial loss
o'clock in Ihe forenoon, at said this notice for principal and inand before said court:
when calamity overtakes yon. When insured against fire
It Is Ordered, Thai nil Ihe probate oflice, be and is hereby terest is Six hundred eleven and
you expect to be reimbursed for everything that is burned
creditors of said deceased are re- appointed for examining and al- 90-100 Dollars ($611.90), lo which
—will you? Do you know yonr policy contract? A Comquired to present their claims lo lowing said account and hearing Mill he added an attorney's fee of
pany will do no more then its policy provides. We write
Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) as
said court al said Probarte Oflice said petition;
a blanket policy on personal It often pays doable the
provided
for
in
said
mortgage,
It
Is
Further
Ordered,
That
on or before Ihe Isl day of Deamount a classified policy will pay. Our policy is broad
cember, A. D., 1934, al len o'clock Public notice thereof be given and the costs of foreclosure. No
and liberal in its coverage, particnlarly adapted to the
suit
or
proceeding
has
been
in
in Ihe forenoon, said time and by publication of a copy of this
farmer's requirements. It does not contain hidden constituted
at
law
or
otherwise
to
place being hereby appointed for order for three successive weeks
ditions or provisions to limit or void the Company's lirecover
said
debt
or
any
part
the examination and adjustment previous to said day of hearing,
ability. It is accepted by the Federal Land Bank and
of all claims and demands against in the I^owell Ledger, a newspa thereof: and by reason of said deother loaning agencies.
per printed and circulated in said fault the power of sale contained
said deceased.
We have assets and resources totaling more than One
in said mortgage has become
It Is Further Ordered, That county.
Quarter Million Dollars. Onr methed of levying assessments
JOHN DALTON, operative.
Miblic notice thereof be given
on the anniversary of the policy provides a daily caah income
Judge of Probate. Now therefore, notice is hereby
>y publication of a copy o f this
with which to pay losses eliminating the necessity of
given that by virtue of the power
order for three successive weeks A true copy.
using onr surplus except in extreme emergency. Wc alof sale contained in said mort
previous to said day of hearing, FRED ROTH.
low credits i o r lightning rods, approved fire extingnishers
Register of Probate.
9-10-11 gage and in pursuance of the
n the Lowell Ledger, a newsand fire resisting roofs on dwellings. Neither the Secrestatute in such case made and
paper printed and circulated in
tary nor any other officer of our Company receives a comprovided, the said mortgage will
said county.
mission or royalty from the sale of fire extinguishers or
CHANCERY NOTICE
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
of
the
JOHN DALTON,
spark arresters. We maintain a thorough system of inpremises
therein
described
al
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—The
CirJudge of Probate.
spection to eliminate over-insurance, fire hazards and
cuit Court for Ihe Counly of Kenl public vendue, at the north front
true copy:
questionable risks. All legitimate losses are promptly addoor of the court house in the
—In Chancery.
FRED ROTO,
justed and settled. Premium or assessment payments arcity of Grand Rapids, Kent CounRegister of Probate.
11-12-13 Herbert R. fShatluck and
ranged to suit convenience. Write for financial statement
ty, Michigan, that being the
Ella L. Shattuck,
and other information. Please give yonr section number,
place of holding the Circuit Court
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
Plaintiffs,
township and county.
in said counly where the premv.
HEARING CLAIMS
Mary E. Turner, o r her unknown ises are situated, on Saturday, the
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R. E. Springett, Grant
State of Michigan. The Probate heirs, devisees, legalees and as- 25th day of August, 1934 at 10.*0o
Court for the County of Kent.
Warner.
Thomas
the
program
was
rather
signs, and Wilber S. Turner, or in the forenoon. Eastern Standfamily.
At u session of said Court held
Owen Nash anil family attend- brief.
his unknown heirs, devisees, ard time.
Cascade—John
J. Watterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard iliillon at the Probate Oflice in the City legatees and assigns.
By Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Said premises a r e described in
ed the ice cream social given by
of
Grand
Rapids,
in
said
county,
the members of L. I). S. Church and family of Cascade spenl SunDefendants. said mortgage as follows: Lot
day with Mrs. Elizabeth O'Reilly. on Ihe 30th day of July, A. D., At a session of said Court, held Number Eighty-nine (89) Sweet
Alaska Friday evening.
Kathryn and Mary Sheehan at ,„.
1934.
Mary Catherine Gougherty and
L
Mr. 11I1U
and Mrs. Wm. w..........
Graham ......,
and
at the Court Mouse, in the City of A Smith's Addition to the Village
spent last week at Green Lake son
of Grand Rapids spent one'cousin. Peggy Murphy and Mar- Present: Hon. JOHN DALTON, Grand Rapids, in said County, of Lowell, Kent Counly, Michiwith their uncle. Mr. and Mrs. day last week at the Alden Porritt! ga ret Batev of Grand Bapids were Judge of Probate.
gan. according t o the recorded
Arthur Geukes and family, who
In the Matter of the Estate of this 23rd day of July, A. D., 1934. iat thereof.
Home Office: 702 Church S t , Flint, Mich.
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
Present:
HONORABLE
WILLIare enjoying a two weeks' outing home.
Clinton Don Hodges, Deceased.
•ated May 15,1934.
Mrs. U T. Anderson and her Thomas Gougherty home.
AM
B.
BROWN,
Circuit
Judge.
W.
V.
BURRAS, Pres.
H. K. FISK, Sec'y.
there.
It appearing to Ihe court that
Lowell Building and Loan
daughter Margaret Mary were
Clare Gless and family were
It appearing from the Ball of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McGuire and Friday evening visitors at the Al- Sunday evening guests of her the time for presentation of
Association,
claims against said estate should Complaint on file herein thai affamily of Fairhaven, Mass.. came bert VanDyke home.
Mortgagee,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruton. be limited, and that a time and ter diligent search and inquiry it
Thursday for a month's visit with
By Frank F. Coons,
Miss Evelyn Ellis of Campau
Hugh O'Connor is very poorly place be appointed lo receive, ex is not known and can not be asher sister. Miss Catherine Mur- Like visited her cousin, Dorothy
Secretary.
at Ihe home of his sister, Mrs. amine and adjust all claims and certained in what state or counray, al their summer home here. Nash, a few days last week.
try the defendants reside, and Gerald E. White,
Elizabeth O'Reilly.
demands
against
said
deceased
by
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Mrs. John Troy and daughters
Alice Anderson of Freeport is
that after diligent search and inand before said court:
and niece. Margaret Wiersma. visiting her cousin Margaret this
quiry, il cannot be ascertained Business Address:
It
Is
Ordered,
That
all
the
cred(Stranger—1 see you drive
were Friday afternoon visitors of week.
whether the defendants Mary E. 445 Michigan Trust Bldg.,
Lewis McDiarmid and family mules. Have you ever been bit- itors of said deceased are requir- Turner and Wilber S. Turner are Grand Rapids, Mich.
c2-12t
Mrs. Ixon Anderson and daughed
to
present
their
claims
lo
said
spent Sunday afternoon at the ten by one?
ters.
living
or
dead,
or
where
they
or
court al said Probate Oflice on or
Mule Driver—The only time before Ihe Isl day of December. cither of them may reside if livMr. and Mrs. James Troy and Kief home in Cascade.
r r
-i-w'
There wasn't a very large at- when I was never bit by one ot A. D., 1934, at ten o'clock in the ing, or whether they or any perdaughter Christina of SI. Louis,
By
N.
M.
K.
MOST
AMAZING
PROOF
Mo., came Saturday for a month's tendance at the Harris Creek 'em was the week when 1 was in forenoon, snid time and place be- sonal representatives or heirs
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary school reunion Saturday and hospital on account of bein' kick- ing hereby appointed for the ex- living, or where they or any of
Louis and Betty Wright of EVER KNOWN OF EXTKA
Reynolds, and brother, John and owing to the absence of N. C. ed.
amination and adjustment of them may reside, and further, Corunna are spending a week
all claims and demands against that after diligent search and in- with their cousins, Estellu and TRACTION AND NON-SKID
quiry, plaintiffs are unable to as- Donald Anderson.
said deceased.
SAFETY •
•
•
It Is Further Ordered, That certain the names of the persons
Mrs. Waller Stock and two
public notice thereof be given who are included as the unknown children. Bob and Betty, of White
U P . . . UP . . . UP
by publication of a copy of this heirs, devisees, legatees and as- Cloud are spending a week witii
signs
of
said
defendants.
.
.
.
to 14,000 feet above
order for three successive weeks
her mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
sea-level! Skirting yawning
previous lo said day of hearing, Therefore, It Is Ordered, that
Mrs.
Jennie
Bain
of
Belding
is
in Ihe Lowell Ledger, a newspa- the appearance of defendants helping wilh the housework al chasms, tearing around
IK-r printed and circulated in said Mary E. Turner, or her unknown the Arthur Anderson home thii 181 treacherous turns at
heirs, devisees, legatees and as- week.
county. v
breath-taking speeds,
The total number of telephones in
JOHN DALTON, signs, and Wilber S. Turner, or
Robert Karl Bieri of Grand
North America represents almost
Judge of Probate. his unknown heirs, devisees, Rapids called on his grandpar- daredevil drivers fight
legalees and assigns, be entered
57% per cent of all the telephones A true copy:
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri, for their way np, grinding,
within three (3) months from the ents.
FRED ROTH,
In the world.
the first lime Sunday evening.
pounding, swaying! In the
Register of Probate.
11-12-13 date of this order. That in case of
South America, In a similar report
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Sr. annual Pike's Peak Race,
their appearance, they cause
issued a year ago, had 1.82 per cent
their answer to the bill of com- and Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wright. where a slip means death.
MORTGAGE SALE
of the world's total telephones. In
plaint to be filed nnd a copy J r . and son Billy spent Thursday Firestone High Speed Tires
the report for 1933 our neighbors to
Default has occurred in the thereof served on plaintiff's at- evening with the former's daugh
were on the winning ear.
the south have 1.96 per cent tele- conditions of a mortgage made by torneys within fifteen (15) days ter, Mrs. Clare Anderson and
S n r e l y this is the most
phones. Argentina has the largest William R. Cornelius nnd Elira after service upon them or their family.
Dorolhy Bieri is spending Ibis amazing proof ever known
number, with Brazil second. Next belh A. Cornelius, his wife, mort- attorneys, of a copy of said bill.
week in Grand Rapids.
of Extra Traction—Non-Skid
comes Chile, followed by Colombia, gagors. to Home State Bank for That in default thereof, said bill
Louis and Betty Wright of
Savings,
a
Michigan
corporation
FIRESTONE
of
complaint
be
taken
as
conSafety—and Dependability.
Uruguay. Venezuela and Peru. ArCorunna
and
Estella
and
Donald
of Grand Bapids. Michigan, mort- fessed by said defendants.
gentina's total Is 318.331.
•
ITie
new
Firestone
High
H
I
G
H
SPEED TIRES
gagee, dated February 16, 1929. It Is Further Ordered that Anderson called al the Arthui
In Europe, there are two countries and recorded in the oflice of the
Speed
Tires
for
1934
have
Anderson
and
Mrs.
Mary
Kerr
•For MM
having less than 20.000 telephones Register of Deeds of Kent County, within forty (40) days from the homes Sunday afternoon.
the toughest, longest wearing
hare b**n on tha trinnlng emrw
each; and five others, none of which Michigan, on February 18, 1929, dale of this order, plaintiffs
Eva
Kerr
of
Grand
Rapids
in tha daring Pika'iPaak climb
tread
Firestone
has
ever
cause a notice of this order lo be
have aa many as 60.000 telephones. in liber 673 of Mortgages at page published in the Lowell Ledger, spent the week-end with her
where
a tlip maant daath.
made. They have a wider
In Asia, it Is Interesting to note that 47.
a newspaper printed, published mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
Tits
Km
n u n SIRTT
Friends of Mrs. Russell Davis tread of f l a t t e r c o n t o u r ,
China has 147,000 telephones In use,
Said mortgage was assigned by and circulating in said Counly,
MO TMCTIOI
deeper
non-skid,
more
and
will
be
glad
to
know
that
she
is
while British India has 57,292. In said Home State Bank for Savings and that said publication be con"WEAVERS OF SPEECH"
Africa, the Union of South Africa lo Curtis M. Wylie by indenture tinued therein once each week recovering nicely from her re- tougher rubber, giving yon
The famous painting which typifies the American telephone operator and
• f o r fijtaan ronaaeutiva j mn
leads with 116.360 and Egypt has dated October 3,1931, and record- for six (6) successive weeks, or cent illness.
m o r e t h a n 50% longer
her services to the nation.
hmae baan on tha winning emrw
Mrs. Horace Weeks of Lowell
ed in said Register's office on May that plaintiffs cause a copy of
45.489.
in tha SOO-tnila IniHmnmpallt
non-skid mileage.
visited
her
cousin,
Mrs.
Fred
7,
1934,
in
liber
768
of
Mortgages
this
order
to
be
personally
served
Telephone development on a popEvery
cotton
fiber
inside
The five countries of the world telephonefa to each 100 of Its popuRyder. Sunday.
m t KUS llfUNT PMTEETM
ulation hasls hy continents finds al page 383, and was assigned by on said defendants, at least twenhaving the largest number ol tele- lation.
every cord is soaked and
said Curtis 01. Wylie lo Kent ev (20) days before the time
North
America
in
first
position
with
However,
there
Is
a
great
differphones are the United Slates. Gercoated
with
Extra
Robber
Mortgage
Agency,
Inc.,
a
Michiabove prescribed for their ap*ror thraa conaacutiaa yaarm
many, Great Britain and Northern ence In relative standing of some of just over 11 telephones for each 100 gan corporation of Grand Rapids, pea ranee.
— eight additional pounds
hmva baan on tha Ml buaaa oj
Ireland, France, and Canada. These the other countries on a telephone of population. Europe is in second Michigan, by instrument recordtha Waahington (D.C.)
This suit is brought to quiet GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDE absorbed hj every 100
are the only countries possessing a development basis. For example, place—hut not a very close second— ed in said Register's office on title to the following lands:
JtaUuay and Elactric Company
pounds
of
eotton
cords.
TTiis
—
O
P
E
N
with
a
fraction
more
than
two
telecovering
II.J57.810 bug mMaa
total of more than 1,000,000 tele- Canada Jumps to second place, on
July 12, 1934, in liber 773 of
Lands situate and being in the
Saturday is Cam-Dipping, theFirestone
w i t h o u t oma m i w H e ' a
this basis, with about 12 tele- phones per 100. Then comes that Mortgages al page 130.
phones each.
Township of I<oweIl, Kent Coun- Tuesday, Thursday,
dua to t l r * trouble.
from 2 to 8 p. m.
patented proeeaa that
First place Is held by the United phones per 100 of population. In part of the world known as Oceania, At the dale of this notice there ty, Michigan, and described as
AUDIE E. POST. U b r a r i a a
TW K W MPBUMUTT
provides extra Blowout
States. Statisticians of the American third place Is New Zealand, which which Includes Australia, the Dutch is claimed to be due for principal follows;
Commencing at the intersecTelephone and Telegraph Company
did not appear among the first ten East Indies. Hawaii. New Zealand, and interest on said mortgage
Protection.
$6,521.40. No suit or proceeding tion of the town line between
In number of telephones, hut which
have j u s t completed a revlow of t h e
•kWara on tha Mai man Motor
al law has been instituted to re- Lowell and Vergennes Townhas
the
high
rating
of
more
than
10
OOvCQ* MC'.T
Ford f-B Truck that moda a
cover the debt secured by said ships. Kent Counly. Michigan,
telephones for each 100 of Us people.
Physician and Surgeon
nata coatt-to-comrt racord of
mortgage, or any part thereof.
with
the
west
bank
of
Flat
River;
Denmark holds fourth place, with
67 h o u r * , 45 m i n u t o a , JO
Notice is hereby given that by thence westerly to the east line
OVER CITY STATE BANK
Just under 10, while Sweden Is In
ireond* actual running tima.
virtue of the power of sale con- of Washington Street; thencc
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
f- .ATI
fifth position with almost nine and
M
MEMS
tained in said mortgage and the southerly along the east line ol
one half.
statute in such case made and said Washington Street seventeen Office Phone, 222-2: House. 222-3
The other five leading countries,
provided, and to pay said amount (17) rods, eight and one-hall
on a "telephones per 100 population"
with interest as provided in said (8%) links; thence easterly to
Remember — with every Firestone Tire you get the
basis, are Switzerland. Australia.
Distribution of the world's tele- mortgage, and ail legal costs, Flat River; thence northerly
Ownership of the world's teleTriple
Guarantee
charges and expenses, including along the west margin of said
Norway, Great Britain and Northern
phones on January 1, 1933
OSTEOPATHIC
phones on January 1, 1933
the attorney fee allowed by law, Flat River to the place of beIreland, and Germany, In that order.
—for UnetiuaW Parformanca Records
Phystcian and Surgeon
About 64 per cent of the world's the Philippine Islands, and other and all taxes and insurance ginning.
General Practice
telephone development of the world
—for Lift Afainst A l Dtfacts
premiums
paid
by
the
undersignsmall
places,
with
a
development
of
WILLIAM
B.
BROWN,
Special Attention to Rectal
by countries up to January 1, 1933, telephones are under private owner- 0.84. Next comes South America ed before sale, said mortgage will
Circuit Judge.
—for I t Months Afainst A l Road Haards
ship
and
management.
Of
the
five
Diseases
the last date for which comparable
with 0.73, Africa with 0.18, and Asia be foreclosed by sale of the mort- Examined, Countersigned and
(* Six Mentha in Commercial Service)
(Prepared and equipped to treat
figures are available. Those figures countries having the most telegaged
premises
al
public
vendue
Entered by me.
with 0.13.
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
Call
on
the
nearest Firestone Service Dealer or Sc^.ice
show that of the approximately 33.- phones In proportion to population,
lo
Ihe
highest
bidder
al
the
north
I / ) r i S NEUMANN,
For the world as a whole there
Fistuli without hospitalization).
Store today and equip yonr ear with the new Firestone High
000,000 telephones that were In one, the United States, has all its were 1.61 telephones for every 100 front door of the courthouse in
Clerk.
1174 Madison Xve^ Grand Rapids
Ihe City of Grand Rapids, "Michi- Attest: A true Copy.
existence on the globe at that time, telephones under private ownership
Speed Tires for 1934.
Inhabitants.
Phones: Olice 88702; Res. 38011
gan, on Tuesday, October 16. LOUIS NEUMANN.
17,424,406. or nearly 53 per cent, and management; while In two
The figures for the total number 1934, at 10:00 o'clock in the foreothers,
Canada
and
Denmark.
84
per
Clerk.
were located In the United States.
of telephones for the United States noon, Eastern Standard Time.
Linsey, Shivel & Phelps,
Germany held second place with cent and 96 per cent of the telewere furnished hy the United Stat as The premises covered by said
Attys. for Plaintiffs,
2.960,401 telephones, almost nine phones, respectively, are privately
• t-a-n
Department of Commerce, Bureanof mortgage are situated in the City
610 Grand Rapids Trust Co.
per cent Third place belonged to owned and managed.
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Midi. •
In North America there was a to- the Census. The figures for other of Grand Rapids, Counly of Kent,
the system serving Great Britain
oio ma wwna
tin
cl0-6t
countries were supplied hy officials and State of Michigan, and are
and Northern Ireland, with 2,146,409 tal of 18.899.718 telephones listed. of government telephone and tele- described as follows, to-wit:
TIE HTSTUMRI
Next
to
the
United
States
and
Can
UUI.
..
S6.6S
• .90 $3.60
H
.
7
f
telephones, or about six and one half
HLKMTIE
That
part
of
the
East
half
Every business concern must
graph administrations and private
Negonco Block, LowelL
i5MI ...
4.04 U M K O n c u
1.01
per cent This la the same order ada, Mexico has the largest number companies throughout the world.
(E. Vi) of Ihe southeast quarter keep step with progress and must
of
telephones
and
then
enmee
Cuba.
4.7S.M.... 178
432
these countries held the preceding
(SE %) of Section Thirty (30), be imbued with a spirit of grow Office Honrs, 2 t o 4 a n d 7 t o 8 p . m .
* . 7 * 1.08
<2
2
4
Office Phone 90
SJ0.19 . 804
year, but Prance, which previously
Township Seven (7) north, Range th. Advertisinc makes a growing
4J56
T l r t r t M *
U
4
I
M
UNITED STATES
tootm t m
Eleven (11) west, more particu- business.
had followed Canada, now has
SJS.lt.... yBT
If
SM
U7
S
.
M
CANADA
larly described as: Commencing
slight lead over that country In numNEW ZEALAND
s j t n .. itAs
5.60
140
MS
lit a point on the south line of
DENMARK
ber of telephones. France is credited
US.19aa
2.02
8A8
IMS
SWEDEN
Kellogg Street, three hundred
with 1,292,254 telephones and Can
SWITZERLAND
—DENTIST—
Tssatt /9.83 I 7 . I O 2.73 10.92
ninety-six (396) feet north of the
ada with 1,261.246.
AUSTRALIA
north line of Cherry Street and
9i."c mn MOfOOIIOHAlUt l(?W ..
Pheas 218
Honrs I to I
These countries, therefore, are
NORWAY
four hundred thirty-five (435)
Open Wednesday and Saturday
OREAT BRITAIN
the Big Five of the world's telefeet east of the east line of Union
GERMANY
Eveniag, 7 to 9
phone nations. Sixth place belongs
'Saa how Firestone Tirea
Street; thence south one hundred
f Lis ten toti the Voice of Firestone*
NETHERLANDS
Office closed Thursday afternM
not to North America or to Europe,
are Made at the Firestone
I —Featuring Gladys Stcarthout
A
BELGIUM
ninety-eight (198) feet; thence
9
Factory and Exhibition
hut to Asia and is held by Japan,
l—Evry
Mi nday Night over
FINLAND
TUCTMOHC ocvnomcKT
east fifty (50) feet; thence north
1
^Building, World a Fair
AUSTRIA
TMt ONfTIO STATES MO CUNOfC
l / V . B . C . — i 'E4F Natwoi
'
with a total of 965.390 telephones.
one
hundred
ninety-eight
(198)
FRANCE
The four other countries comprising
feel; thence west fifty (50) feel
ARGENTINA
the first ten of the world in actual
lo beginning. Also a right of way
JAPAN
—DENTIST—
nam hers of telephones are, in order,
over a strip three and one-half
HUNGARY
Office
over
C. Thomss Store
SPAIN
Sweden, Russia, Australia and Italy.
(3%) feet east and west by one
CUBA
Office Hours: 9 lo 12 and 1 to 5
hundred thirty-two (132) feet
Russia, or the Union of Socialist
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Closed Thursday afternoon
north and south lying immediSoviet Republics, holds its rank
ITALY
Phone 50
idely west of and adjoining said
chiefly because of its great size, as
CHILE
MOST M I L E S PER DOLLAR
description.
MEXICO
the figures Include Siberia and the
POLAND 1
Dated: July 17, 1934.
il as neat to you
Janoary l»l Mc* f»*r
Associated Republics,
BRAZIL
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
Telephone development may be
Phone us to
RUSSIA
Assignee of Said Mortgage.
considered from two angles: the
ITOTAL WORLOL • • •
call and we will be rightoa
t the
VETERINARIAN
Butterfield, Keeney & Amberg,
actual total number of Instruments
Attorneys for Assignee of
Lowell, Michigan
job to get the job you nave for us
in use; and the proportion of telesaid Mortgage.
Treatment of all domestic liveTelephones per each 100 of populstlon, as of January 1, 1938. The smaller
phones in use to population. On the
500 Michigan Trust Bldg
stock and pets, including poultry
chart,
Inset,
eompares
the
growth
In
telephones
per
100
population
In
thla
population basis, the United States
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan.
Phone 43
102 E. M a i n S t . , L o w e l l
country and In Europe during 40 yeara.
Phone 154-F-3
a till holds first place, with almost 14
c9-13t

Liza Crossing The Ice

b y A . B. Chapin

LEGAL NOTICES

v

AKiVii!'

* Allen Haskins

AUTO RACES SAT. AUG. IS

$12,000 IN PREMIUMS
and PRIZES in
15 DEPARTMENTS

M I C H I G A H JS

4 BIG DAYS OF
HARNESS RACES
$3,000 in Purses

i t -

QUTOOOR

SHOW

GOVERNOR'S CUP
RACE WEDNESDAY

DisL Ii. 12, Liwell-lp.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

"Little Stories

£r Bedfim

1x0 T h o r n f a a W/

I

i

ezs

FIRESTONE CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE'
RDUCD PRKE MR UWTED TIME ONLY

J. L ALTLMI, M. I.

M i l I. STITIEI

i i

West Lowell

Ada Oil Company

ML I. T. LISTIG

H. MUIICE J. c o m

Fallasburg Park

Lowe District

LOWELL PIBLIC LIBUIY

lOIILM H. OUTLET

The hardest money lo get hold
.Sunday, July 29. wilh .'>4 present of is easy monev.
A wonderful potluek dinner and
| ice cream disnppenred rapidlv.
Mrs. Joe Liszewski and family of
By M r s . M r l v i n Courl
Grand Rapids were present.
Charles Baird was a week-end 11
nf his
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clvde Newell
Parents, Mr. nnd Mr
m s H,,lr<,
spent the week-end nt Ihe home ' , "
•
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Raker.
Dorothy Keech of Moseley is
AUCTIONEER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Seymour Dawson ^ P e n f , ' n f i , , , i s w t ' ( ' k w i , h Mr. nnd
and family of Detroit nre spend- ?.
^ r n a h n n nnd spenl
Honest—Efficient—Reliable
ing the week with Mr. nnd Mrs. ^ u n d a > ' n i 8 h ' with Mnry Ann i
Potter.
H. Dnwson.
Mrs. David Sowers nnd chilMiss Beatrice Spidell spent the
Satisfaction Guaranteed
week-end with Ha Venemn of dren of Belding spenl from Tuesday until rhursdny nflernoon
Lowell.
Chnrles Dnwson. who is em- with Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Sowers
Terras Reasonable
ployed in a bakery in Lnkeview. and family.
Mrs. Gladys Hokemeyer spenl
wns a week-end guest nl John
Palo Phone
Ionia, Mich.
Friday and Snturdny wilh hei
Baker's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Alfen spenl
Sundny wilh their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Monks.
Miss Hnttie Spidell of New Jersey is visiting at Harry Spidell's
this week.
Richard Court of W. S. T. C..
Kalnmnzoo spent the week-end nt
the home of his parents.
We wish to extend our sincere
sympathy to Mrs. Ellen Lewis
and family in their bereavement.

Seeley Corners

A?

HONOR ROLL

Just

t
Tuesday
evening.

Fallasburg & Vicinity

-

I . L HEPMI, N. 1.

The l^iwell High School Class
of lilZii will have their reunion
August 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter spenl
Friday evening wilh Mr. and
Mrs. C. (). Condon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynn Briggs nnd
children have been spending n
few days with her mother. Mrs.
N. W. Blnir.
Fred Thomel of Grnnd Rapid",
cnlled on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter Snturdny nflernoon.
Bay Herman nnd (laughter Mildred spent Snturdny evening al
the Sam Friedrick home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter attended the birthdny supper for
her mother in Ionia Thursdav
evening.

Alton - Vergennes

rr*

L0RGEI NCR-SKID
MILEAGE

will be held nt the church next .heir
It r'Vi
i
meir nirn
picnicr nl
l-iillnshnrg
Pai'K

East Lowell

1 / J i f i f a i / i p * j r -*?
mf f t m ( f ( ( i t l i f iL t f*

50%

Mapes District

j

State Mitnl Fire Ins. Co.

H. r. 60TFREDSEI

Mr. nnd Mrs. lyiilher Sterzick
and family entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Slerzick nnd familv on
Sunday.
Mary Slerzick left for Detroil
Sunday nflernoon after s|>ending
.> two weeks' vacation with her
parents.
So. K e e n e - N o . B o . t o n X r ' S S S ! K
S
Mrs. Vern Yeiter is spending n
nn 1
,)oro,,,
Ry Mrs. Ed. Patter
iKeech
'
y
few dnys nl Ihe home of Mr. an I Recent callers of Mr. and Mrv I
Fred Blnser were Pete nnd Asel
Mrs. Chas. Yeiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp.. . . . .
Miss I.eno ISterziek is spending Kellogg. Mnry Howard, Frankie i
sun nnd dnughter spent Sunday in
i;
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
' 1 1>.ou
-; v m l r c ! i , S s - Belding.
a few days this week at a girls' Schroeder
Francisco.
Imntcs nnd schoolmntes about the
camp nl Bostwick I^ake.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Wilcox nnd
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. T. Condoi. l!ir n n J^ v , , ^l*2 k L M ,7 r r i !2 n ( , ; , r ( l , n s son attended the Willotte reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sterzick
h
called on Mr. and Mrs. George spent part of last week at their .H", -.'x o r a , , , n , , e .1. T h. e ' T
Sunday.
cotlnge at Murrnv Like.
'
/ 1 5 J
Snrnnar
Weiland one day last week.
nnd Mrs. Aloysius 'Hoover
Tlu Community Club will hold
r " " 1 ' 1 .h.".Vr. , h ^ ' T of Mr.
Ionia attended the Jolly Comv |L
a picnic at Fallasburg Park next v ' "i U "r
£
.11 munih club picnic Sun'dny nt
Sunday. Potluek dinner.
. "
.
once you'll
Fnllashurg Park.
The annunl church meeting " ' n ' "
r
•.
i . . i,
(By Mrs. Roxie Hunter)
r,,lb

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor.
p
ORKMEN riding the Inclined
Bible Class, 10:00 n. m.
rail skip from the Nevada rim
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., three divisions, 6:30. of Black canyon to the top of BoulSinging by the Cotton Blossom der dam during a shift In the conGroup from Missippi, 7:30 p. m.
struetion of the greatest engineering
Preaching, 8:15 p. m.
feat of the present day.
Singing by Colored Group, 8:45.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday
evening, 7:30.
Thursday evening Young People's Bible Class, 7:30.
o'clock.
Young People's Fellowship at
Bible school at 11 o'clock.
the church Tuesday evening. Aug. You are cordially invited.
By Mrs. J. N. Huhbel
By Mrs. Harry Richmond
7. Miles Bassetl from Battle
John Claus. pastor.
Creek, 7:30.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Charles Biggs, who hns been
By Mrs. Clyde Condon
Mr. and Mrs. Wheat are reTuesday evening, Aug. 14, the
St. Mary's—Lowell
joicing over the arrival of a little employed at the Briggs factory in
Wheaton College Group, "The
Detroit for several months, is
Rsv. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
daughter.
Gospel iMessengers." All welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. iSchober of
7:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon.
Mrs. F. A. Putnam and Ruth home until September 1, when he Milwaukee visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- spent Ihe week-end in -Holland will take up his new duties with Johnnie Bieri Inst week.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH mon.
nnd Gun Lake. Mass iRuth was on the Burroughs people, also of DeMrs. Whaley and Mrs. Sayles
the church conference al Gun troit.
* S. B. Wenger, Minister
S t Patrick's Parnell
Miss Thelma EickhofT of East were Sunday dinner guests" of
Lake.
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Frost.
\
Join the summer crowd for reC. Oberly had a daughter from Grand Rapids is spending n two
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and serBecent visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs.
laxation, courage and peace. Sumweeks'
vacation
with
her
mother
St. Louis visiting him Ihe past
Geo. Francisco were Mr. and
mer sermons dealing with life as mon.
and family.
few weeks.
10:00
a.
m.
High
Mass
and
we live il.
Fallasburg Park nine were de- Mrs. Irving Blough and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Filkins and
sermon.
Church school at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
W. J. Filkins, Mrs. Henry Row- feated by the Busch Grocers of Mr. and Mrs. E. Stahl.
By Mrs. Wesley Miller
Cascade
and
Bowne
Morning Worship al 11:00 a. m.
land and son Robert, Mrs. S. A. Grand Rapids 8 to 5 in Sunday af- Donna Jean Condon is vacaRev.
Fr.
E.
H.
Racette,
pastor.
Subject, "What Mind is Needed
ternoon's
game.
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m. Purg and daughter. Mrs. Lizzie
Today?"
Miss Lorraine Shreve returned tioning wilh relatives near SparMr. and Mrs. Win. Borden and
Hayes and three children of DeGreat appreciation is due the
to her home in Grand Rapids af- ta.
Mrs. Densmore and children of
troit
and
Mrs.
J
.
N.
Hubbel
atJoy Mier returned to her honu* near Ionia called on their daughWarren family, Ihe oflicers of Ihe BOWNE CENTER M. E. CHURCH tended Ihe Filkins-Vickabucker ter spending two weeks with
C. A. Lohnes, Pastor
at Alma after visiting Truey Con- ter and sister. Mrs. Edythe Wicks,
Yardley Group and all who helpreunion at Lake Odessa Saturday. Miss Marie EickhofT.
don a few weeks.
ed make the ice cream social a Sunday School —16:30 a. m.
Junior
Read
spenl
a
few
days
on Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Filkins spent a
success, especially Mr and Mrs. Alvin Berge, Supt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blandford
lasl
week
with
relatives
in
KalaCatherine Bollock is spending
part
of
last
week
in
Lansing
wilh
Public
worship
—11:30
a.
m.
Townsend, who came all Ihe way
mazoo. returning home Fridav and daughter of Louisville, Kv., a week at the Joe Yeiter home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Hubbel.
Preaching
by
the
pastor.
are visiting the George Crady and
from (Hastings to assist.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Booth and
Mrs. J. N. Hubbel is spending evening with Miss Evelyn Lewi's Lloyd Ford families. "
Cheerful Doers picnic Monday
of Moseley, who is attending sumdaughter of Lansing were recent
some
time
al
her
farm
home
and
ALTO
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Gerald Toronga spent Sunday visiters at the home of his
afternoon, Aug. 6, al 3 p. m., at
is recovering from her fall down mer school there.
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
Richards Park. Sports, games
Charles Biggs spent a few days in Grand Rapids with his parents. brother. Will Booth.
stairs.
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Bessie Frost, Margaret Blaser
and potluek supper. Bring
last week with his grandmother
Belva and Raymond Boynton o '
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
and Grace Kellogg attended Farm Grand Rapids arc spending a
friend.
al I^well.
every Sunday.
Women's
Institute
at
M.
S.
C.
last
Misses Josephine and Boxie
week with their aunt. Mrs. WesCommunion the first Sunday in
EickhofT of East Grand Bapids week.
ley Miller.
Alton Conmunity Church
each month.
Miss
Olga
Husnr
and
f
r
i
e
n
i
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
spent Sunday with the home
Mr. end Mrs. Glenn Rexford
S. B. Wenger, Minister
Classes for all ages. Come and
and
Mary
Both
of
Detroit
visited
folks.
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Good audiences are always al enjoy Ihe service with us.
Albertine
Blaser
Saturday.
Mrs. Lizzie Kropf of Lowell
Geo. Adrey m d family spent the
JLlton and how they listen!
Mrs. L. A. Dygert, Bible School
Mrs. Seymour Hesche will en- was a recent visitor of ber sister, j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark w e r - past week nt the Rexford c o t t a g e . ' p S
Children's sermonelte, 8:15.
Supt.
ftmday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
tertain Ihe Snow L. A. S. at an ice Mrs. Lena EickhofT.
Daniel StaufTcr visited his sis-'
Adult sermoii al 8:30.
Royal Hawley.
social on Wednesday eveters and brother in and near
All Community picnic at Fal- ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. cream
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alchen and Lowell last week.
ning. Aug. 8.
lasburg P a r k Sunday, Aug. 5th.
some friends from Grand Bapids
H. A. Luten, Pastor
Loren
Lewis
passed
away
last
Donald Tower of Racine. Wis.,
Bring baskets.
By Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and is spending his vacation at t h e '
Thursday afternoon at his home
Sermon at 11 a. m.
Church Society and Cemetery
Mrs.
Geo.
Kellogg.
home of J. E. Tower.
where he had lived almost his enAll are welcome to attend.
Association meet at church on
Mrs. Katherine Schober of MilMrs. Floyd Flynn Is entertainlire life. The Lewis family have
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson a n d i
Tuesday evening, Aug. 7, at 8:00.
waukee
is
coming
this
week
to
ing
her
aunt
from
England.
They
the sincere sympathy of the ensome friends from Grand Rapids
WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH
were visitors at John Nash's on
tire community.
Sunday school—10:30 a. m.
f « S s T METHODIST CHURCH
While not so large a crowd as Friday evening.
Morning preaching—11:30 a. m. usual at the Snow school reunion
Earl Smith and family of
Ray William Merrill, Minister. Epworth League—7:00 p. m.
a very pleasant afternoon was Grand Rapids were Saturday
Services Sunday at 10:30 with
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m. spent by those present. The night supper guests at the Guy
election of delegate to the annual
Wednesday evening
prayer usual bountiful dinner was serv- Smith home.
Conference to he held at Petos- meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Mrs. Chas. Deming and daughed nl noon and the afternoon was
key in September.
Rev. J. G. Bailard. pastor. .spent in visiting and eating ice ert of Alto spenl Thursday wilh
Bible School at 11:30.
Mrs. John Nash and family.
cream and cake.
SNOW M. E. CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher
Miss Hose Cummings of LanVergennes
Preaching 10 a. m.
sing spent the week-end with her spent the past week al Gun Lake
Worship and sermon by the Sunday school 11 a. m.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
aunt, Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
Pastor ut 9:00.
James G. Baillard. Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman Brew, Mrs. Addie Benton. Ix'wis
left Tuesday for Chicago where Skinner and family. Mrs. SegerThe (M. E. Ladies have changed CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
they will spend a few days at the strom. Harold and Thelma, Mr.
the location of the Delicatessen
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
and Mrs. Orley Burns and Mr.
Century of Progress.
from the Cook building to the
Church services. 11 a. m.
Mrs. Frank Antoinides is spend- and Mrs. Walt Thomas ale dinbuilding two doors east of the
L. C Doerr, pastor.
ing the week with relatives in ner wilh them.
postoffice.
Sunday guests of Guy Smith's
Detroit.
Miss Leah Reynolds of Ihe were Mr. and Mrs. Whiteside. Mr.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
Blodgett Home spent Saturday af- and Mrs. Fred Slamn and niece of
CHURCH
lernoon and night with her par- South Lowell and Mrs. A n y
Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. Annual school meeting of Low- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bey- Thomas.
ell District No. 12, Lowell-to.. nolds.
10:00 a. m.—Preaching.
Kent County, Michigan, was held
Miss Mary Cole of Whitneyville
Student—That big fellow is
11:10 a. m.—Sunday School for at Sweet school house July 9, at
spent Ihe week-end with her our first base.
everyone.
8 o'clock.
cousins, Margaret and Vivian
Girl—In the glee club or Ihe
7:3u p. m.—Preaching.
Meeting was called t o order by
baseball nine?
8:45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor. the Moderator, Wm. H. Kilgus, | Cole.
Tuesday, 8.-00 p. m.—Choral followed by reading of the anUnion.
nual notice.
August 5—{Student Raymond
Reading of the minutes of the
;Schaap will preach.
last meeting and the financial reAugust 12 and 19—Candidate port of the year ending June 30,
| Anthony VaniHarn will preach. 1934, were read hy the secretary.
Reports were approved and
Texts for Annoaneemeats
placed on file.
Aug- 5: "Take Heed What Ye
Wm. Kilgus was elected to suciHear." Mark 4:24.
Aug. 12: "The Sabbath W a i ceed himself as moderator. Mrs.
Bertha and Lucille Ritlenger
Made for Man. and Not Man for were
tellers.
the Sabbath." Mark 2:27.
Aug. 19: "Come Ye After Me It was voted lo have 9 months
[and I Will Make You Fishers ol of school and also voted to pay
$25 a year officers salary.
PETER LEARNS MORE ABOUT when it is so hot that the rest of as
len." Mark 1:17.
After the following financial
are glad to keep still for comfort's
THE V1REOS
report was read the meeting adsake. I don't know of anybody more
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB journed.
fond of the treetops than he Is. He
Rev. Vernan Shirley, pastor.
CPEAEINQ
of
ths
Vlreos.
RedHoward Bartlett, Director.
10.-00 a. m.—Sunday School.
^ eye seems to be the only mem- doesn't seem to care anything about
Financial Report
11 KM a. m.—Preaching service
ber of Ms family around here," re- the Old Orchard, but stays over in
those big trees along the road. Over
7 KK) p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S.
Receipts
marked Peter.
7:00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service. Cash on hand June 30, '33.$ 19.74
"Usten," commanded Jenny Wren, In that Big Elm he's got a nest as
7:45 p. m.—Evening Service
Aug.5, Rec'd from b a n k . . . 87.29 "Listen I Dont yon hear that high np as Goldy the Oriole's. I
Primary Money
370.01 warbling song way over there In haven't seen It myself, bat Goldy
BRETHREN CHURCH Delinquent Tax
134.50 the Big Elm in front of Farmer told me aboat I t Why anyone so
•f WEST LOWELL
District Tax
251.46 Brown's house where Goldy the Ori- small should want to live so high
CONTINUOUS GOOD PERFORMANCE
op In the world I dont know, any
Edward Gamble, Pastor
ole has his n e s t r
Total Receipts
$863.00
more
than
I
know
why
anyone
depend$ upon OIL
Peter
listened.
At
first
he
dldnt
Soath Ward School
Disbarsements
hear It, and as nsoal Jenny Wren wants to live anywhere but In the
Sunday School at 10.*00 a. m.
Old Orchard."
While Blue Sonoco will give streamline acDoris Roth, teaching
Wart Lowell Church
"Somehow, I don't remember Just
Back salary
$ 92^7
tion to your car, Sunoco Mercury Made
Sunday School—10 JO a. m.
what Warbler looks like," Peter
Nina Webster
240.00
^Morning service at 11:30.
Motor Oil will preserve your engine's powconfessed.
Anna May Engle
120.00
" E v e n i n g service—7:30.
Officers Salary:
"He looks a lot like his cousin
er
and performance, because it will not
P r a y e r meeting—Thursday at
Howard Bartlett, 2 yrs.. 20.00
Redeye," replied Jenny. "His coat
:45 p. m.
permit
the formation of power-killing
Frank flittenger, 1 y r . . . . 10.00
Is a duller olive-green, and under
A hearty welcome to aU.
David SteracK, 1 yr.
10.00
hard carbon.
neath he la a little yellowish inWm. J. Kilgus, 2 yrs
10.00
stead of being white. Of course he
OUTH LOWELL M. E. CHURCH Tuition to Lowell High
doesnt have red eyes, snd he is s
Public worship at 9:00 a. m. school for Vivian Berry. 60.00
little smaller than Redeye. The
Freaching by Pastor C. A. Lohnes. Fuel
33.75
whole family looks pretty much
Junday School following. Mrs. Other Incidentals
113.97
alike anyway."
fumes Needham, Supt.
"You said something then. Jenny
Total Disbursements... .$700.99
Wren," declared Peter. "They get
ZION M. E. CHURCH
Cash on hand June 30, ^4.$153.01
me all mixed up. If only some of
German preaching Sunday at 10
them had some bright colors It
would be easier to tell them apart"
•aaMoai
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels
"One has," replied Jenny. "He
•That's Radtye'a Cousin, the War- has s bright yellow throat and
bling Vlree,* Said Jenny.
breast and is called Yellow-Throated
Mrs. Loveda Hunter of Saranac
Vlreo. There Isn't the least chance
is spending this week with Mrs.
mate fan of him for having such of mistaking him."
Ernest Pinkney.
Ernest Pinkney and family at- big ears and not being able to make
"Is he a singer, too?" asked Peter.
tended the Pinkney reunion at better use of them. Presently he
"Of course," replied Jenny. "Every
That this is a mighty good
did
hear
that
song.
The
voice
was
ClifTord Lake Sunday.
one of that blessed family loves the
Tuesday, Mrs. Eriiest Pinkney not unlike that of Redeye, but the sound of his own voice. It's a famtime to have your plumbing
attended the funeral of her niece. song was smoother, more continu- ily trait A good thing Is good, but
Mrs. Burley Milmine, who was ous and sweeter. Peter's face light- more limn enough of a good thing
and heating plant inspected
killed in an auto accident near ed up. "1 hear him." he cried.
Is too much. That applies tu gosBig Rapids Saturday. Services
and repairs and replaceT h a t ' s Redeye's cousin, the Warwere held at 2 p. m. in Sullivan's bling Vlreo." said Jenny. "He's a slplug Jusi as much as to singing,
aud I've wasted more time on you
ments made.
Chapel, Grand Rapids.
better singer than Redeye, and Just than I've any business to. Now hop
Movie Actrcss—I want lo get a as fond of hearing his own voice. along. Peter, aud don't bother me
R A Y C O V E R T divorce.
He sings from the time Jolly Mr. any more today."
San gets up In the morning antil he
J-awyer—For what reason?
Peter bopped.
Phone 317
Actress—Dear me! Do you goes to bed at night He sings
C. T W. Burf •*.—WNU B«nrlo«.
have to have a reason?

S. W. Bowne

We Have Most Telephones; U.S. Leads
in Total and in Ratio to Population

By Mcs. Charles Yeiter

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner S. Washington Ave. and
E. Kent St.
*T/)ve" will be the subject of
the lesson-sermon Sunday, Aug. 5.
Among the Bible citations is
this passage (I John 4:7-8): "Beloved, let us love one another, for
love is of God; and every one that
loveth is born of God, and knoweth God. He that loveth not
knoweth not God; for God is
love."
Correlative passages to be rend
from the Christian Science textbook include (p. 205): "When we
realize thai there is one Mind,
Ihe divine law of loving our
neighbor as ourselves is unfolded: whereas a belief in many
ruling minds hinders man's normal drift towards the one Mind,
one God, and leads human
thought into opposite channels
where selfishness reigns."

Real Protection Against Fire

Vergennes Center

South Lowell

How They Go to Their Uork at Boulder Dam

visit her daughter and husband were at the Ed. Bradley home one
brolher. Bert Carnahan and famMr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Bieri.
evening lasl week.
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Francisco
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Miller ami
Gladys Bickert was a week-end
visited Sunday with her parents children. Leon and Jovce Culp of guest of her parents. Mr. nnd
N( R
\I K ' V ' I J R
I Grand Rapids were iSundnv eve- Mrs. K. S. Rickert. Victor Clenu
.Mrs. Waldo Francisco Is spend- ning enllers at the home of his enz was n caller.
ing n few days nt the Clyde ibrother, Wesley Miller.
Charles Bnird nnd Robert Carrrnncisco home.
Gus Orosz nnd friend of Kala- nahan celebrated their birthdays
Sundny dinner guests of Mrs. Imazoo called at the Emiel StalTei Sunday evening nl Ihe James
Mildred Herp were Mr. nnd Mrs. j home on Sundav.
Bnird home. Ice cream nnd enke
Dell Condon. Mrs. Coleta Con-'
nnd n light lunch

All the world
Is downhill —when

<y Burgess ^

Just To
Remind You

CENTRAL GARAGE

1

acting

Ada Oil Company

i

A. H. STORMZAND, Prop.

streamline

because, like Streamlining,
Blue Sunoco also increases speed and economy

West Keene

]

you use

Aithony Service Station
Muller's Service Station
S. 0. S. Service Station
%
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Coming Events

SHOWBOAT SPECIALS

V

Henry's
Showboat
SPECIALS

The Garden Lore Club will
meet Tuesday. Aug. 7. al the home
i of Mrs. P. J. Fineis.

More Local News

fouldYOlJ

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Henry were
visitors in Lansing Monday.
Miss Julia Mick of Pewamo was
The annual Schneider-Wright
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
l reunion will be held at the usual
Lyle Condon al Murray Ijike.
place in Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and
Choice Slice*
The members of the South l i w - $3.23 gallon Monarch Paint (only son Glenn spenl Ihe week-end
From tender young beef
eli M. E. ("Jiurch will hold an ice 10«9rpure paint sold in Low- wilh Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kingdom
cream social al the church Fri- ell) Closing out discontinued at Murray Lake.
day. August 10. Everyone wel- colors
$2..>0 Otto Warner and friend. l i s Ik.
19c
VEIL LOAF, sliced
POIK SAISAGE. Grille 1 2 iks. ISc
come.
ter Feasel. of Detroil visited Ihe
Other paints $1.25 and $2.25 per former's mother, Mrs. Nellie
gallon.
Ik.
11c
POIK
C
H
O
P
S
,
ctr.
cat
The 23rd annual reunion of the
Baker, of Grind Rapids over the
VEAL STEW, Breast
l i Sc
Lind descendants will be held at All Wall Paper 20c and up per week-end, it being Otto's birthGoedyean GRIP best,
Si arks Grove, (Lampau Lake, Sun,
i price. day.
day, Aug. 3. Potluek dinner <1 double roll
S
TOP quicltctll... NEW
Alice Henry is at the home
one o'clock p. ni.
A real opportunity to paper al of Miss
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
GOODYEAR
less than cost Over 150 pat- Henry, after attending 'he sumThe annual Condon family reterns to choose from. Thii price mer session at the PestolozziALL-WEATHER
union will be held at Fallasburs
ib 1 9 c
lasts 10 days, thru Aagn*! 11. Frobel Teachers' College in ChiElbert as 4 ibi.
Park Sunday. August 12. After
When
you "G-S" your wheels
cago.
dinner a program of sports, in- Flj-Tox, Flit and Black Fla* Fly
—took what yonfcet—NoExcluding a hall game, will be held. Sprays, etc., at reduced prices. Those from Lowell who attendTransparent 4 ib..
S h o u l d e r Roast ib. 15c
ed Ihe Florida Tourists picnic at
tra Coot! Flatter, wider AllThe Vergennes Co-operative Cow Sprays, guaranteed satis- Townsend Park last Saturday afr
for
factory. per gal
65c and 95c ternoon were Mrs. Rosella Yeiter,
Weather Tread. More Center
Club
will
hold
their
annual
piclb. 5 c
Breast
nic dinner Sunday, Aug. 5, at Fal- Dip-Disinfectant for Stables, chic- Mrs. R. B. Boylan and Mrs. Ida
Traction ( I t # more non-skid
lasburg Park. Dinner at one. All
Young.
ken
coops,
toilets;
Sheep
Dip,
blocks). HeaTler Toucher
II
b
l
e
a
c
h
e
d
,
b
u
n
c
h
0
0
families bring table service, sand- etc., extra strong, gal
Mild
$1.25 Miss Dorolhy Behler of Grand
Tread. Snpertwist Cord Body
wiches, one pie and a dish lo
Bring containers.
Rapids is spending the week with
pass.
and 43# More Miles of real
ber grandmother. Mrs. Ida Young.
Buy your Spices, Saccharin. Can- Miss Elizabeth Shirks of CaleNon-Skid.
Rib or Rump. Very Special 4 C f t
The Class of 192.1, Lowell high
ning Compound and other can- donia was a week-end guests of
school, will hold their reunion at
No bone or waste
••
ning needs at Henry's.
Mrs.
Young.
Fallasburg Park Sunday, Aug. 12.
Goodyear Speedway
Dinner at two o'clodc. Each Plan to get your school book* Ralph.
3^f year-old son of
Me>t
lb
Toufth thick Center Tracib.. 2 5 e
member should bring one dish, and supplies from onr stock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsend.
tion Tread. Built with
sandwiches for himself aud table
the most complete assortment who underwent an appendicitis
S
n p e r t w i s t Cord Foil
service.—Committee.
11-12 in this locality.
operation at Blodgett hospital
Lean
Orersire. Lifetime tusrib. t 5 e
Shoulder1***, lb.
lasl week is now al home and alA regular meeting of the Amermost completely recovered.
4.40-21
44.15
lb
ican Legion Auxiliary and elecMr. and Mrs. Merrill Day enr o i Roast
ib.
tion of officers will be held on
4.75-19
$5.11
tertained
their
nephew
and
wife
Tuesday evening, August 7, at 8
O t h e r rise* In p r a p e r t i M . Ecprr
from
Canada.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Weso'clock at the City hall. All memley Day of Sparta and Mr. and
Home Made or Thomasma's. Grade 1
'be.
MoMMSJoct focfaan&*wllboui
O'Harrow Family
bers are urged to be present.—
Mrs. Adolph Nelson of Grand
n o t i r e . S t a t e t a x . tf a n y . mAAiMrs. Elirabelh Phelps, Sec'y.
The 2f»th annual O'Harrow re- Rapids over the week-end.
union was held at Fallasburg
The descendants of Rodney Park July 29. with 45 in attend
Those from out-of-town lo at
from choice heifer* Ib.
Kobinson will hold their sixth ance. Officers for the coming year tend the funeral of Miss Pauline
Set of Waah Tubs, Portab Ic with
annual reunion at Fallasburg are Miles O'Harrow, Pres.. Fred Gardner Monday afternoon were.
Maytag Washer at S64.50
— B e S u r e To S e e (he S h o w b o a t —
Park the second Sunday in Au- O'Harrow, Vice Pres., Doris Roth Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilcox and
gust. Potluek dinner at 1:3(1 p. m. Secretary.
family, Mr, and Mrs. Allen Wilcox
On Saturday night leave your order with us and it will be ready for
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
President of the association, Mary
you at the end of the performance.
F. Robinson: vice president, OrWilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilville While; secretary-treasurer, Miss Marian Read
cox, Mr. and Mrs. John Butler.
NEW LOCATION N. E. COR. MAIN ST. aad RIVERSIDE DR.
Reuben Graft and sons, Mr. ami
Mrs. John Roth.
In Popularity Race Mrs. Clifford Millstead, Mr. and
Road Seroice
Phone 433-F2
Mrs. Hubert Fryover and son-.,
The 4th annual Sweet School
Mrs. W m Walker and sons, Mrs.
Reunion will be held at FallasMiss Marian Read, daughter of Grace Cotton, all of Portland; Mr,
burg Park August 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy J. Read of and Mrs. Carl Pierce of WoodEntrance on the East S i d e
The annual picnic of Grand Vergennes, has been nominated bury; Mr. and Mrs, Emmet ShelHapids Council, Knights of Col- by the Milk Producers' Associa- lington and family and Mrs. Esumbus will again this year be tion as their candidate for the ther Boark of Hastings; Mr. and
held Sunday. August 5, at Fallas- Miss "West Michigan'' eleclion, Mrs. Martin Kellv, Mrs. John
burg Park. Coffee and lemonade which is going lo be one of Ihe Wardell, Mrs. Eari Kelly, all of
features of the New Deal West Dewitt; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilwill be furnished free.
•
Michigan Fair held at Grand Rap- cox of Saginaw; Mr% and Mrs.
See the Wolverine Shel! Horsehide Shoe froren in a
Mrs. Lyle Condon was honor, ^
ids August 20 to 25 inclusive.
G r e e n p a r c k . v.in
bold
Lyle Gardner of Detroit; Mrs
New Styles
400-Ib. cake of ice at Coons'. Guess when the ice will all
annual meeting at the This event is based strictly on Lena Halladay and son. A, C. Halafternoon by Mrs. Taylor. Mrs.
houst. T h u ^ v
evening. popularity. It is a case of th? laday, Mrs. Blanche Lippenacotl.
be melted.
Willie Rexford and Mrs. Marion August 12. Mrs. Henry Alexander young woman who secures the Mr. Wm. Halladay. Mrs. Maud'
•
Avery at Ihe Avery home al Murvotes in admission ticket McCormack and son Duncan, all
All guesses free and the nearest guess wins a pair of ray Lake. She was given some and her group in charge of the most
Best Lenses
evening's entertainment. Comt sale, as to who will be "Miss Wed of Sunfield; and Mr. and Mr»
lovely gifts by the twenty-five and see about who will be our Michigan" and receive the 1934 John Reed of Milliken.
Wolverine Shell Horsehide shoes.
ladies presnt. A delightful dessert leader for another year. The Chevrolet car and Loving Cup.
CONSCIENTIOUS EXAMINATION
lunch was served by the hostess. Greene chest will be opened, and The ticket purchaser gets one
Demonstration starts Thursday noon, Aug. 2
Mrs. Essie Condon proved her- we will also have an auction, so admission to Ihe Fair and is en- &&&&&&&&$$$*&$
You will be surprised at the money I can save you
^
.-.c!f ih? most adrp! it playing bring something worth 10c. A titled lo draw on six automobiles &
on Glasses.
$
OBITUARY
$
bunco.
which
will
be
given
away
one
good attendance is desired. 11-12
each night of the Fair.
Melissa
Jane
Tripp,
widow
of
Rice-Cook
The Cotton Blossom Singers, a iShe will appreciate your sup- Edward C Tripp, died Sunday.
OPTOMETRIST
The marriage of Miss Ethelyn group of colored folks from Ihe port in her effort to win.
July 22, at ber home In Elmira,
Rice, recently of Kalamazoo, lo Piney Woods (School in MississipN. Y. Mrs. Tripp, who was nearLowell
First Door East of Poatoffice
Miner L. Cook of Cascade was pi, will render a musical program Showboat Days are also Bar- ing her 82nd birthday, had not
solemnized Monday afternoon, at the Lowell Baptist church on gain Days at Lowell stores. It been in her usual good health for
July 23, at First Presbyterian Sunday evening at 7:3(1. All Low- pays lo shop in Lowell.
the past year. On July lOth she
church in Kalamazoo with Dr. ell is cordially invited to attend
suffered a severe falL The shock
A Parody on Local Names
Very few Days or Weekes pass
and listen to these talented singJohn Wirt Dunning officiating.
in connection wilh her advanced
or
Describing
a
filthy
book
that the Stiles do not dictate as
The bride was attended by Miss ers. An offering will be taken for
years and frail condition hastenshow
only
popularizes
i
t
yi
v- it.
.. jto the nM-de of Collars. Stoekiass,
Roa Elizabeth Cook, sister of the the benefit of the school
ed the end.
Mrs. Nellie K. Andrews, well- o r p , , ^ ,
bridegroom. John M. Krum of
Mrs. Tripp was bora Melissa
aud esteemed Lowell retiGardner, with theirproupi
No business can expect per- Jane Turk oo September 9, 1852 knownrecently
i Ada served as best man.
The Alton Church Society
had a dream in ^
Daisies Pansies. Vie| After the ceremony a wedding The annual meeting of'theAltoi, manent prosperity, no mailer in Oakfield, (Mich., near Grand dent,
which
names
of
Lowell
citizens
|supper was served to about forty Church Society will be held on how encouraging the present may Rapids. When a girl she moved took a prominent part. As Ihe lets and Roses make beautiful oui
members of Ihe immediate fam- Tuesdav evening. Aug. 7, at 8:00 ^ook. unless they adopt a system to Breesport, N. Y'. In 1873 she reader peruses the contents of village and when the weatherman forgets to send rain, along
< :
ily at Ihe Cook home near Cas- al the Alton Community church. of continuous
" ™ newspaper sadver
" , w r - was married to Edward C. Tripp. the dream the connection and ap- wnies Harrv and Waters the
locomotive
engineer
on
what
1 cade.
Using.
tf
10-11 Mrs. Minnie Church, Pres.
of local names will b e | g a n k s f .
Mr. and Mrs. Cook left on a
became the Lehigh Valley Rail- plication
readily appreciated.—Editor.
!short wedding trip to Chicago
road. Mr. Tripp died in 1927. In Snuggled on the north side of We have Krafts(men) galore,
iand will be at home in Lansing The Alton Cemetery Association
1884 they moved to Elmira: thus the Grand, the largest river in the Smiths, Cooks. Taylors. Bar, .. hers. Bakers. Carters. Millers,
The annual meeting of the Alton
after Wednesday.
Mrs. Tripp has been a half-cen- the state, and join
here by the ghepards and Wearers.
Cemetery Association will be held
tury resident of that city.
Flat
river
which
is
usually
a
Tuesday evening. Aug. 7, at 8:15 at
Immediately upon locating in calm and piacid stream but oc- Our Hunters with their Bowea
Florida Tourist Picnic
the Alton Community Church.
Elmira Mrs. Tripp joined the casionally Chases itself, and goes and Gunns Hunt the Woods for
Nearly one hundred tourists 10-11
Mrs. Cora Ford, Sec'y.
First Methodist Churcb and was Boylan and Bangs against Poses, Foxes, Coons, Bucks aad Moose,
iand guests attended the Florida
one of the oldest members. She Barnes and House ( a u n ) s and but as the game is rather scarce
Picnic in Townsend Park last
was a lifelong worker for the Kiels everything over and doesn't they can make their Gould by the
The
12lh
annual
reunion
of
the
Saturday afternoon. The Dinner
church and was particularly in- seem to Kerekes what il does, but Sayles of Carrs, mostly of the
Saranac
school
will
be
beld
at
Committee served hot coffee and
terested in Foreign Missions. She soon Wrights itself and is the Ford, Nash and Hudson make.
Morrison
Lake
Gardens
Sunday,
ice cream to climax the potlucL
was active in many civic matters beautiful Flat, down which The Yoaag population are mostly
repast served al 5:00 p. m.. Busi- August 5. Potluek dinner. AJ1
Ryders as they can a Ford a Canin years past and was one of the
ness session followed and elec- graduates and 4heir families arc Did you know t h a t Low- incorporators of the Women's Sayles the wonderful Showboat, but the older ones are Walkers.
icordially
invited
to
allend.
9-31
an
annual
event
that
c
a
n
t
be
tion of officers:
Federation Building in that d t y . duplicated by any other village in And Look, we boast a State
President. R. B. Patterson.
1
Representative; nor must we forell had a
Older residents of Elmira and the slate.
Vice President R. R. KewcombJ Notice. Class of 1919, L. H. S.
many younger ones knew her for We have mines of Cole which get our royalty, our Kings, (Mc)
Secretary. Mrs. Addie Daniels,
JJ,,. c l a s s o f
wil| ho,j
a ready wit an-l a wealth of hu- is sold by the Yard(ley) and Peck Queens. Earls and Kysers.
Treasurer, Mrs. Guy Shank.
ilh(.ir a n n u a l p i r n i c at
mor which enlivened every as- al a price that is Wright Jewells, Our museum is also worthy of
Ouurman Dinner C o m m i t t e e , p a r k (near base ball diasemblage of which she was a too, for almost any Day can be note. Some are always making a
Mrs. Verna Simons,
With
mond) on Sunday, July 29. The
part, and for a kindly and sym: Pearls, Opals and Rabies on Fuss, some wish to Converse
Chairman Reception Commit- Classes of 1918 and 1920 are inpathetic understanding of people our Street(er)a, also plenty of oonstantly, while one is so Meek,
tee.
Mrs.
Henry
W.
Smith.
vited to attend. Bring own ser- Caaylete Fawtak
and of events.
mm
money, mostly Gould and Bills. yet another is Meeker. One very
Chairman Program Committe. vice, sandwiches and dish to
Mrs. Tripp is survived by one
West of Ibe d t y are maple or- Sweet one man always wears a
"Mrs. Maude Jenks.
son. Frank E. Tripp; two grand- chards and if Frost docs his p a r t VanDyke, one is ever chewing
pass.
Try
us
for
Food.
We
are
on
Inlersting
numbers
were
given
Here's a test that shows what kind of
children, Mrs. Kenneth W. Marks and the sap keeps Boylan there Gnm(ser). one is always ready to
by David Irwin. Mrs. Wesley
leather you get in Wolverine Shell
w i t h t h e
and Nancy Tripp; two great will be 4 good supply of Sweet Fryover, one is always Court&&*&&&&
&&&&&&&
•
P
"
h
®
*
Shepard, Mrs. Rosella Yeiter and
Horsehide Shoes. When this big cake of
grandchildren. Nancy and Polly
us all. The people are usually ting). In our museum we also
Mrs. Zella Rarnhard. A very apice melts, this Wolverine Shell HorseMarks, all of Elmira; and a half- for
Loyal
but occasionally somt have men of Glaaa. Stone and
propriate poem was read by Mrs. *
Q
hide Leather will emerge soft and
BIRTHS
brother, Silas L. Aldriet, of Mich- Steele and Rob. A few Springett \V*od. Musicians have we but
Lulu DeGraw Ellison of Belding.
pliable. No other work shoe in the world
igan.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
the people especially the Fore- tiwy mostly prefer the Horn. Oh,
K. F. I). The program was interlike it. Why wear work shoes that dry
The funeral was held at the on
Gee, you outsiders, go Chase
man of Ihe Bird Hatch(eries).
out stiff and hard as a board. Visit our
spersed with chorus singing of old Althaus, on July 27, a (J lb. daughhome of her son in Elmira Toes- Lowellites are mostly White, al- yourselves for yen mjist Hand it
ter, Marcia Nanette.
store. See this demonstration
familiar songs.
day, the Rev. William H. English though a few are Green, Blue, lo us for we're the Bieri (s).
Tourists
from
Washington
officiating. Interment in Wood
N. K. ABrown and Lavender.
state. Chicago, St. Pelrsburg, and
lawn cemetery. —Elmira Star Gray.
Some are very Klahn (ish) but
other Florida cities, and from all
Gazelle, Elmira, N. Y.
owing to Ihe fact that we have a Showboat Days are also Barparts of Michigan make this annumber of Layers the place is gain Days al Lowell stores. It
nual picnic a real reunion. Next
L. S. HUGHN DIES AT SARANAC usually kept quiet.
pays to shop in LowelL
year at the same time and place,
Leo S. Huhn. manager of the
the last Saturday in July in TownSaranac Flour and Feed Mill for
send Park.
several years, died Monday after
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
SATURDAY
a year's ill health. He v a s born
in Saranac April 25, ltJ84.
2 BIG FEATI RE
Mr. Huhn was a member of the
PICTIRES
village board and of the school
board, and of the Masonic order
GEORGE O'BRIEN
and Valley chapter, O. E. S.
Friende and Patronm
Survivors iare the widow, Mrs.
in
When Secretary of State FitzLottie
C.
Huhn
(formerly
Lottie
gerald extended the use of windWe cordially invite you to oar
Covert of Lowell); two daughshield sticker permits until Septers. a son, his motht r and three
store and o f e r yon our rery best
tember 1. with the consent of a
sisters.
majority of the legislature, it was
and
decided that other slates would
PALL LUCAS
CARD OF THANKS
not be notified of the action.
This means that Michigan moWe wish to thank all the
in
torists operating their cars after
neighbors, friends and relatives
—ALSO—
August 1 with 1933 plates and a
for the many kindnesses shown
Phon^ €1
Episode No. 9
windshield permit, are liable to
us during our bereavement, the
The
Lost
Jungle
be detained if they travel beyond
I I
death of Loren Lewis,
According to the code, coal
I t i t l t B i i
the Michigan borders.
pll
The Family.
COMEDY

THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y and SA TURD A Y

Round Steak

Choice Spring Lamb

Fresh Friits & Vejetihles

Peaches
Apples

Leg o' Lamb

Mieh. Creaa Cheese

Caitaloapes '• " 3
'» 15c Celery

25c
25c
25c

Rolled Beef Roast

Beet Rihs
>
Perk Roast
Sh'Ner Veal Roast
Bologna

Haahirger
Haahirter
3
Pert Steak
Beel Pet least
seei
2

5c
14c
12c

Beef Chuck Roast

9c

Family Reunions

lie

Free

Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop

Weaver's Market and Grocery

When Will the Ice Melt?

SAVE
MONEY

Social Events

E. E. SIGLER

STRAND
Chocolate Shop

Tea Room

It WiH Diy Out
SOFT and PLIABLE

Mrs. D. S. Simon

-STRAHD THEATRE-

Sticker Permits
Good In Mich.

BUY COAL NOW

Visitors to the Showboat

"DEATH

AT SUMMER PRICES!
prices are to advance every
month.

Price-Rite Hardware

Hickory Hollow
By Mrs. Maty Bickert

You can see the advantage
in placing your order at once.
We carry grades of coal to
suit every need and you will
find our service prompt and
pleasing.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
115 Broadway

Call U or 152

Lowell, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. IHwmer Myers of
Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth iRnymor of npar Pnlo were
rwllers 'Sunday morning at the
Mary Rickert home. Thev were
on their way lo Belmont to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dominy.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Piacknev
of Detroit are spending a few
weeks wilh the home folks.
Bob and Cecil Ruthbun called
on their brother Clayton Sundny.
Mrs. Man- Rickert spent Sunday evening wilh her sister. Mrs.
B. E Rickert in Saranac.
Showboat Days are also Bargain Days at Lowell stores. It
pay* to shop ia Lowell.

SUNDAY-BaONDAY.TUESOAY-WEDNESDAY

TIE I K PICTIIE IF TIE1TEAI!

San. Matinee at 8A0
Evening Shows, 7:15-9:15.

lOc-ZOc
.10c-25c

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my heartfelt
thanks to the neighbors and
friends for their kindness during
the sickness and death of mv
brother. Wheeler Hull,
pll
William W. Hull.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends, relatives,
and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy shown us in our
recent bereavement, the loss of
our beloved daughter and sister,
Pauline; Rev. Wenger for his
comforting words, and all those
who furnished cars and flowers,
and also the pallbearers.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heim, baby,
Paul and Charlotte E. Gardner.
c.11

Showboat Specials
Ten to Twenty per cent Reduction
Merchandise

on all

Water Glaases
. . . . 2 f o r 5c
Glass Lemon Squeezers and 2 Glaaa Percolator Tops. 10c
Handled Aluminum Pan Coven
10c
Green aad Cream Granite Percolators
85c
Floor aad Table Lamps
$1.35 to $LS0
Wicker Rockcn
$2.78

THE YEITER CO.
Hebar W.Blair

